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THURS.DA Y, SEPT. 21,

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWB

Personal

•
•
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The True Memorial

MRS. ARTHUlt TURNER. Editor
203 Colleg
I:oulevard

TEN

BUT BLO
IS AN UNWRITfEN

From

THAT
QUENT STOII.Y OF ALL

Smith, of MIllen. IS VISiting' Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith.
George Powell. Tech. spent the
week end with his parents. Dr. and

Purely

Personal

.c

I

!1Jetween

(STATESBORO NEWS-STA'l'ESBORO EAGLE)

MIss Pat

Mrs. Ed Preetorius and

Mrs. Bob West.
John Olhff Groover. Tech student.

We are really getting the
mas atmosphere going here and there

Preetonus spent the week end

Sa-

In

'Vannah.

spent the
Ml'

Dekle Banks left Monday for Athens. where he WIll enroll
at the University.

student

visited

Cowart

Carmen

Miss

as a

In

Athens during the w.ok end while

week end with

his parents.

and Mrs. Edwin Groover.

Cadet Bob NIcholas will

arrive

Fri-

as

-

boxes to go over'l,eas to

packing

OUI'

boys and girls.

Many of Us

'

en

-

and

nounce

Mrs. C.
the birth of

and

Brannen

-

JOHN M.

Altman

PHONE

45 Weat Main Street
an

daughter. Syl

Walter Aldred Jr and son, ounces we
ity to send them now labeled' Gifts." via Ann. on Sept. 16th at the Bulloch BIRTHDAY PARTY
route to Brenau College.
SkIP. have returned from Daytona One of the mcest things we have
Willllljn Bland. seven-year-old son
County Hospital.
little
Mrs. Henry McArthur and
Beach. Fla .• where they spent the heard concerns 8 group of mothers
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bland, enjoyed
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Deal announce
daughter. Deal. were guests Monday summer.
who have exchanged gIfts each ye...,
11 dehghtful party given at home near
of Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal.
Rev. and Mrs. Malvin Blewett have since they were In high school.'Now the birth of a daughter. Delta Alice
town Friday afternoon in honor of his
MIsses Zula Gammage. Sara Hall returned to their home in Augusta practically all of these mothers have at the Bulloch County Hospital o�
In
the service, and Instead of
sons
birthday, Attractive prizes in a guess
and Mary Jane Moore were vlsitors after a visit with her mother. Mrs.
September 9th. Mrs. Deal was before
other
this
to
each
they
year
giving'
mg' game went to Al DeLoach and
In Savannah Saturday evening.
her marriage Mu,s Lena Walker • of
John Everett.
ale sending A'lfts to the sons. And the
Jane. Richardson. Suckers were given
Miss VIrginia Jones. of Savannah.
Mrs. John Godbee. of Griffin. and ones who have no sons are chosing Telfair county.
as
favors and Mrs, LoUIS Hursey,
'WIll spend the week end with her par- Mrs. J. W. Peacock. of Eastman. one of OUI' town boys. and they will
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Bryan an MI·s.
Don't
Harry Pletcher and Mrs. Ernest
with their mother. be remembered by this group.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carson Jones.
end
week
the
spent
let the days pass and fall to send your n04nce the birth of a daughter. Kath Rackley assisted in serving punch.
Miss Virginia Cobb left last week Mrs. John F. Brannen Sr.
gIfts before the rush. One of the most ryn Tessie. at the Bulloch County Dixie cups and cakes t� the thirty-five
for Duke University. Durham. N. C"
Mrs. Robert Bland and small daugh- novel gifts we have heard about is
Hospital Sunday. Sept. 17. Mrs. Bry guests.
where she WIll enter freshman year.
to their going to a young man III Italy. His
returned
have
tel'. Gloria,
an
before her marriage was Miss
Mrs. BIlly Cone. of Brunswick. home In Savannah after a few days' family has been making a picture
PHI.LATHEA CLASS PARTY
of Kathryn Eleanor Kitner.
dlffelent
members
of
the
album
end
the
week
dui
few
days
Ing
spent a
The Philathea class of the Baptist
viait WIth Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bland.
the family and many Iamilia r scenes
WIlliam
MI·s.
H.
E.
Cone.
and
Sutton.
Mrs.
of
and
C.
Mr.
Sgt.
as goost
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brantley Johnsiin around town. The book IS almost fin
Sunday school enjoyed a delightful
announce the birth of a
of
Mrs. Howard Wilhams. of SavanRegister.
Annte
social Wednesday afternoon at the
and son. Brantley 3. and Miss
ished and IS bound WIth parts of the
nah, spent last week WIth Mrs. B. Laurie Johnson of Atlanta. vlsited Bulloch TImes; bulletins from the daughter. Billie Sue. on Sept. 7th. at home of Mrs. Gordon Mays. Mra.
Mrs.
included and the Bulloch County Hospital.
churches
are
dIfferent
B. Deal at her home near Statesboro.
Bruce Olliff. president. presided over
during the week end with their parfrom the daily papers about Suttton
was formerly Miss Dorothy
Lieut. and Mrs. James A. Jones.
J B ran t1 ey J 0 h n- writeups
a short program.
During the social
ents Mr. an d M rs..
happenings that would interest the Sue Jones. Sgt. Sutton IS now a prrs
of Marianna. Fla .• are visiting Mr.
hour assorted sandwiches and drinks
reader. So you see It Isn't the most
war In German hands.
and Mrs. Carson Jones and Mrs. A. I.
B J Aid erman an d expensive gifts that are gOing over, oner of
were
served by Mrs. L. B. Taylor.
r, an d M ra...
J
returned but novel ones that WIll appeal to the
Mrs. R. P. Stephens. Mrs. B. B. Mor
Miss Lorene Alderman
SUNDAY
SERVICES
SPECIAL
for
min.
Cliff Purvis. of Jacksonville.
Fla .• after boy".-�f you hav.en·t sat
ris and Mrs. C. B. Mathews. group
to theIr hom" m
hours whIle you are
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Lee utes gOlllg Into
:na.. spent a few days during the
captains.
.week-end VISIt WIth Mrs. R.
to IllIprove your looks after a
trying
Mrs.
Mr.
and
week with his parents.
The Rev. C. C. Helmly will preach
oore.
long. hot summer. then you wouldJt't
BIRTHDAY
Troy Purvis
Culbreth will return know how to appreciate this story at the morning hour at the Methodist SEVENTH
Mrs.
Mrs. Leonard
Allen entertained
Fra.er and her little
Fletcher
Mrs.
Neicie
(Mrs.
church Sunday. Mr. Helmly has for
home during the week end from Bal that concerns
After sitting for sometime thirteen years been pastor of Christ with a blrth:illy party fOI' her httle
daughter. Jane of HineSVIlle. visited
where she Fred).
timore. Md and New York.
of
rellel
last week and g,tvlng a SIgh
on her seventh bIrth
during the week with her parents. has been spendmg
days WIth that another VISIt to the beauty shop English Lutheran church of Oullman. daughter. Fay.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Green.
Ala.
He will be here on a visit with day. Boiled peanuts. crackers. punch
her husband. LIeut. (Jg) Culbreth.
was Over for awhile, she rode out to
of and birthday cake were served. Candy
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. of Maeon.
Mrs. the farm and decided whIle thero to his brother. W. E. Helmly. both
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Prince and
and Miss Betty Tillman. of Wesleyan
some vegetables. The farmer's
whom are natives of Effingham coun was given for favors. Those present
of Edgefield. S. C .• gather
Ellie
Youngblood.
she
around
as
were
Lavant Bryant. Guy Freeman.
little girl was playing
Conservatory. visited durmg the week
Mrs.
ty.
and Mrs. Robert Brogdon and
to the well to wash the
came close
eod with their families here.
At the evening hour Sunday the Lucile Pelote. Geneva Pelote. Shelly
of Savannah • .o:ere the vegetables. Nelcle leaned over to get
James
Ousley.
Jean
C.
Gay. Hubert Pearce Tankersley,
DeLoach.
Sgt. and Mrs. Thomas
Mr. some off the ground and in the twink service w1l1 be under the direction of
durmg the week end of
Joe
of New Orleans •• pent a fifteen-day guests
Dr. M. S. Pittman. church school su Har! Pelote. Jane SmIth. Fannie
an eye the beauty parlor han
of
and
Mr.
and
ling
Moore
and Mrs. L. P.
Lmda Bean,
dIcraft had disappeared and only a perintandent. This will be promotion SmIth. Gordon Franklin.
furlough with their mother. Mrs. WilGould.
Alfred
WIlham Bland. Lmda Nesmith. Vio·
Waters will ac_ Mrs.
head of soaklllg wet hall' was left in
lis A. Waters.
day for the children and parents are
BranMrs. Grady SmIth. Mrs. T. F.
place of the newly set hair. The lit urged to attend as well as others.
I�t Hu,rsey. Jerry Fletcher. Kittle
company them back to New Orleans.
a bucketful
had
turned
Thomas
over
tle
Mrs.
girl
Ben James Waters. 2/c engineer on nen and theIr guests.
Kelly and Fay Allen.
of water on the top of Neicie's head.
of
Judy.
ALTERING; REPAIRING
inlne sweeper. is viSitIng his parenb, SmJth and small daughter.
The windows are full of so many
He Anderson. S. C .• and Mrs. John SmIth. new clDthes. and now the college
I will be at Thackston's Dry Clean- FOR SALE-Practically new electric
)11'. and Mrs. Willie S. Wate
Wednes
and
water
an
heater; perfect cOI:dition.
for the next few weeks and can
are
e18
safely
crowd htls bought and
will visit his sister. Miss .Hazel Ww- of MIllen. spent Toosday
6 p. m. MRS. BONNIE
Rentz as guests of Mr. and chored in the dormitories for B nine take care of your altering and repair.. Apply after
tel's. in Washington. D. C. before re- day in
P.
work.
DEEN. DaVIS Apartments. 215 So.
your
months period. the clothes are taking WIll
Mrs. Oswald Hadden.
turning to duty.
the
to
would
that
appeal
a
look
on
way, sev,",
more mature eye.-By th
eral weeks ago one of our young girl$
after
was shoPPlllg out of town and
fitting suits. wool dresses. etc.. all
and
to
out
had
she
passed
just
day.
call III help; but it didn't take long
her
fintshed
she
and
to revive her.
out
day shOPPing. She happens to be
of the state at college.-Wlll see you
Mrs.

MOVIE CLOCK

"Bordertown Trail"
Starts 2:40. 4:50. 7.10. 9:30.

''The Invisible Man

I

I

Dona'ld

�

�6yne

24
-

Returns"

Starts 2:15. 4:07. 5:59. 9:20.

Mondny- Tuesday-Wednesday.
Sept. 25-26-27

"Going M,y Way"

�ave
Gr�ndm.

with

BlDg Crosby. Barry Fit3gerald
and RIse Stevens.
Starts 3:00 4:12. 7:24. 9:36.

I

ComSng Sept. 28-29.
"Cover Girl"

.•

Technicolor.

se;eral

Mrs.!

.

aPjreciate
'_M
S_._R_A_Y_M_O_N_D_P_R_O_C_T_O_R_'_,-C_o_ll_e:..ge_s_tr_e_et_.

__

__

Phone 248

FREE DELIVERY

-CARD OF APPREOIATION
We wish ro thank our friends for
their interest and sympathy manifested in us by their many valuable gift,
and contributions in cash because oll
the recent destruction of our home
by fire. which was a total loss to UI.

__;(_14_s_e:._p1_t:._p):....!,.M_R_._A_N_D_;,M:.:R:.:S;;,,'..,;W,;;.",R"".",AN=:;:D:;:E;;;;R;;;S..O;;,;;N.

$1.19

IDixie Crystal

SUGAR

pound

6c

dozen

29c

dozen

20c

dozen

5c

Nice Juicy

LEMONS
Small Grimes Golden

APPLES
California

15c

pound
pound

GRAPES
CABBAGE

Eaking

or

SWEET POTATOES

5c

Bc

pound

and Tender

SNAP BEANS

15c

pound

Sugar Crowder. Ete.

5c

pound

FIELD PEAS
•

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
SALT
2 boxes

5c

Prince Albert

TOBACCO, pkg.

10c

lb.

29c

MATCHES
3 boxes

STICK BROOMS
Up from

Choice Tender Cuts Steaks, Roast, Stew
Bulloch County Hams, Chops, Shoulders, Etc.

Reel Fin Croakers and Fancy Mullet
DRESSED FRYERS

Mr.

afternoon, Mrs. J. B. AverItt enter
tained in honor of Mrs. J. E. O"..,n
dine. who leaves in a few days for
Miami to reside; Rev J. A. Scarboro,
who for the past year has lived in
Plant CIty. Fla .• was in the city Mon
day enroute to his old home at Aaron
to spend somettme with his family;
young ladies leaving this week for
Bessie TIft College were Misses Arleen Bland. MyrtIce Zetterowel·. Anita
Kemp. N1!Hie-and-M'adge OoJ>b Thelrna Cail. Agnes Evans and Edn'a MilIeI'; a marrtage of interest was that
of MISS Myrtle Jones and Arthur Nesmith. both of Statesboro. whIch occurred Thursday. with Rev. W. T.
Granade offlciatlng.

-

day;

together

for the first tIme

m

Rllpert Williams;. soci�tty

Sept. 27. 1984.
J. L. Olliff left yesterday for Texas.

of his
where he goes for the benefit
M.

F.
and T. B.
Brannen. J. L. Hutchinson

nmeteen:

of

J.T.J.

Attaway.

of

pledges

the

was

held

were

Christian
P.

RECEIVES HIS WINGS
Pf�. Woilliam Janes Acke£man Jr .•
of Register has completed his para
troop training at Fort BennlDg, Ga.
He IS now at home for a twelve-day
furlough

with his parents.

Pop u larltv ,-dOl

Th'v'f6 car.l'te ••• ,
lIood.lool<ln'
,

.

!!''t,

Mr.

and

Mrs. W. J. Ackerman, of Register.

•••

tb.

Uul •• pon ..
>Ill KllDol r'�. of
durabf.
Ilk, 11\.
en.,
beautiful An�II'
smart...

.'P"-r

later in the evening.

.

church at Sunnyside,

near

Miley.
MIller displayed sample of

the home of C. B.

at

served

the

Rev. Victor P. Bowers. of Pembroke.
this
a
day or two in the city
a
week, he has recently established

IllItia..

Misses Ann and June

Refreshments

morningJor

sptnt

Barbara
Franklin,
MiSS
pledged by Miss Mae Murphy. After
the business meetlllg dehghtful re
served.
were
Tuesday
freshments

Brow�'

B.

field of 105 acres;
cotton on stalk from
make two bales per acre;
say" he will
at u60 cents
is advertising for pickers

and feed.
yourself."

pOI' 100

board

or 60 per

100 and

Lee and
Social eventi: Miss Abbie
in marriage
J. B. Her were united
home
Wednesday afternoon at the
and Mrs. HI
the bride's parents. Mr.
Powell entertain
ram Lee' MISS Dora
friends Fri
ed a nu';'ber of her little
afftemoon in celebration of her

�f

day

Mathews
twelfth bi'rthday; Mrs. J. L.
returned

H. MINKOVITZ lBl SONS

be

you

With

you.

there

The

Foremost Dairies

IS

counting

on

each

member

Remember the date-Oct. 1.

.•

boy

or

Wednesday

afternoon from

Gainesville, where she went to
MISS Eva Olltff. and
pany her sIster.
MIS. Ora Frankhn

College.

accom�

to

enter

ave..,.

I.

Henderson,

vice-pr es 'dent,

here Tuesday. Mr. Henderson
Stat1!sbol'o two days workIng

stated
In

was
on

va

defatls of the plant.The nrst application to the War
Productron Board for materials and

DRAW ON COrrON
PUT ON STORAGE

,

making

riOUS

COMMITTEE.

F·or F·InaI ·'T raIning

a ...

effort to complete plans for establIlh.
Ing th" dau'y products plant lIere. P.

equipment for the building and plant
was turned

down.

Mr. Henderson

ex

plained that they had to del'lY the
next application sixty daya to meet
certain WPB regula tiona. Alterations
Attractive Terms Given
asked lor by the WPB were made In
Farmers Who Desire To
the plans some ten days ago and re
Utilize These Facilities
filed" Mr. Henderson assured Mayor
Alfred Dorman that the ... plans were
reBulloch county farmers can
-ceive loans on their 1944 cotton crop
being followed up and that they did
'from the Commodity Credit Corpora- not anticipate' any delay In procurln.r
and

.

store

the

cotton

on

their

girl

Mr. Henderson and others to Wuh.
•

approval.
Mr. Dorman offered to accompany
ington If necellsary to follow up the
plans. Mr. Henderson lelt Statesboro
.wJth the understanding that he would

ascertain how the present plans are
squadron
cotton IS 21.80 in thIS county. Mr. movlllg and caU back here in a couple
Vlrglll blands before he was
PremIums and discounts of days to make follow-up arrange
Banks saId.
as a potentIal pIlot. and now
vannah Ga. • has been commend�d by PI�ked
�
ments if necessary.
he s on the thIrd phase of hlst traln- .01'
f or 19"
�� co t
ta I
grn d es an d spes
the Secretary of the Navy.
atA
native
of
Gu
he
Aaron.
The farmers Interested in produc
mg.
.•
ton WIll be calculated In relation to
The CItation praIses Lanigan'. out. tended hIgh school at Portaal. Ga..
fifteen-surteentn-inch
ing milk are assured that Foremoat
the loan rate on

Mate Third Class Harold L. Lantgan,
USNR. of 421 Walburg street Sa-

I�

the

-

•

standing performance
member of
U. S.

a

boat

of

crew

duty

a

as

attached to

Islands.

dunng the assault
Tarawa, t}llbert
November 20-21. 194� and

reads.

follows:

on

Navat

vessel

and occupatIOn of
as

bel"re hIS enhstment.

plans to establtsh the plant here at
mlddhng cotton.
An acceptable structure. Mr. Banks 'the 'earliest possible date by Mr. Hen

a

tlfughout

,declared.
FARMERS ADVISED
'II
TO APPLY EARLVI

one

IS

Items of Farm Machln�
Allotted To Bulloch Will

can

derson.

that WIll protect the

from

damage by ralll. flood.
ground water, livestock and give reasonable protection against loss by fi're
and theft. As many as 10 producers
cottan

store

theIr cotton

III

the

same

FOR�TRY SERVICE
GIVING REAL HELP

structure.

Three Million Feet Timber
Mr. Banks declared that the ComWere Cruised In August In
CredIt Oorpol'ation will asmodity
County
First Congressional DIstrict
sume losses resulting from fire. ftood.
at
an
contest
should
file
Imand
the
farm
Towns program
machinery
the targets of enemy antI-boat _un
The. Georgia Department of Foreaoffice
mediate �pphcatiou wi�h the Bulloch hghtntng. explOSIOn. Wind storm. cyany 'Georgla Power Company
and mortars and all subsequent
ill
and tornado, and loss in_ weIght tc� man)' ll\..ndownera in the
or by' writing to the company in AtounW farm machinery ratlOntng cL'!!le
to-the pIer Were made: under In
.,....�
bale
on
to
exceed
10
First
not
Congressional district througb
pounds per
lanta.
computtee at the AAA office. D.' R.
sntper and machlnegun fire.
administrative officer fann. stored cotton up to the amount ItS marireting servlte by cruising three
Smce the clOSing da.y of the contest
Cason,
c(\unty
exceptional fortitude
"Lamgan's
milhon board feet of timber durin&,
con
the
of
Adjustment of the loan pius interest.
AgrIcultural
IS October 31. partIcIpants III the
and unwavering courage in the face
Farmers nre not required to in- the month of August; also three hun.
said thiS week.
test are urged to request the informa
Agency,
with
of grave peril were in keeping
If an immediate apphcatlOn IS sure theIr farm stored cotton placed dred eleven acres of timber was mark.
tlon as qUIckly as possible.
the hlghtst tradjtlOqs of the United
under the loan unless �hey deSire to cd for selective cutting. Selective
made, he continued, the requests can
States Naval Service."
themselves from loss by theft cutting IS recommended by the For
be gIven appropriate consideratIOn protect
who
now authorized to
IS
Bowen Given Recess
Lanigan.
the CCO.
estry Department and 18 e.sential to
when allocatIOns are made.
Apph_ whIch is not covered by
was
Commendation
wear
RIbbon.
A farm storage allowance of 10 good forestry practices.
canta who have already applied lor
From Aerial Activity born th.e
in Statesboro. Ga .• on October
bale per month will be al
This method of harvesting I your
rationed machmery but have not re- centa per
His father Is Algertne
An Air Service COmmand Station. 11. 1922.
cotton on thOlr timber crop prOVIdes for a continuoU8
cei''ed it. should VISIt the county of- lowed farmers storing
Somewhere in Englan<l.-Capt. Rowe Lanigan. 814 Barnard street. SavanIS
delivered
cotton
the
yield of the best quality of timber
flce and have the request reinstated farm provided
D. Bowen Jr .• the son of Mr. and Mrs. nah. Ga.
He enlisted in the Navy in
to the Commodity Credit Corporation and provides the greatest ultimate
their needs continue to exist.
If
R. D. Bowen. of Register. Ga.. re Macon on October 15. 1942. and waS
cash return.
III
satisfaction of the loan.
Items of rationed machinery sllbC'ently enjoyed a "recess" from aerial wounded on February 22. 1944.
Selective cutting removes all ma
Mr. Banks urged all farmers in
under the 1944quotas
.to
.ject
county
warfare at an Air Service Command
Bulloch county to take advantage of ture and over-mature trees which are
Mr.
program.
rationing
rest
home-a
remodeled
English
C�son thIS program which is being offered producing little or no timber due to
45.
pOinted out. are combines. corn blndmanor house where America's airmen
Admimstration through lack of growth and which are in dan.
Presented· To Lions ers. corn pickers. hay loaders. manure by War Food
who provide aerial COver for the' ad
the Commodity Credit Corporation. gel' of beIng lost due to di.ease and
The WAC and her part in helping' spreaders. mowers. plok-up hay bailAllied
a.mies
m
France
may
vancing
Complete information can be obtained Insect iitfestationil. The removal of
to win the war was the general theme era. side-delivery rakes and tractors.
relax between missions.
from the coynty AAA office or from these trees causes nearby tree. to In
Olub
_The machinery allocation under the
Here Oapt. Bowen put on sporta of the program at the Lions
AAA committee.
creases their &,rowth rate by releasin&,
is
19U-45 program
'shlJlitly larger members qf th"
clothes and lounged in restful atmos Tuesday night.
them from competition of sunlight
Lleut
Merry. T/Sgt. Broom and than that made available under the
phere of an old country home com
and soil nutrients.
Council
1943-44
A.
at
P.-T.
program.
were'
rationing
oi'icirlal
guests'
County
plete with butler. tea itO bed. and Pvt. Friday (WAe)
Selective cutting improves the stand
"In vIew of the
the meeting. Lieut. Merry had charge Mr. C.lOn asserted.
every type of recreational facility.
To Meet At Stilson by removing all di�eilsed. insect in
manufacturers
tliat
fact
Sgt.
machinery
of
the
and
program.
pr�seqted
American atmosphere. and all the
fested and crooked treea. Selective
The Parent-Teacher Association of
The lieu- determine priorities as to dates of de
touches of ''home'' are provided by Broom and Pvt. Friday.
cutting thins trees which are growln&,
fact that the livery, the Bulloch county committee Stilson has ext�nded an invitation to
the
tenant
emphasized
the American Red Cross. co-partners
too thick. preventing stalfllation of
of ",111 hll.... no control over the date of the Bulloch county P.-T. A. counCIl
with the Air Service Command in W AO. formerly. only aD auxiliary,
and allowing the remalalnl'
The commit to meet WIth them on Saturday. Oct. gro'!'th
of machinery.
the operatIon of the rest honle. After the army, had won ita spurs lonr delivery
trees to increase their annual growth.
will give 14th.
which was evidenced by Ita be_ te .. t�8 that manllfacturers
se\'en days he went back to his com ago.
In order to secure permanent ·yield.
The program haD been planned by
fair ;6d equal cQnsideration to all
bat station ready to play his part once ing taken into the regular army.
of timber have your
made." the Stilson P.-T. A. and will be pre from your stand
have made a tremendous con. countl811 \Vhen dl.U.lbution is
the
"They
all'
battle
the
in
supporting
selectlve cuttina'.
again
officer sented promptly at 11 o·clock. Every trees marked for
tribution to the war effort, and their
T�e. county administrative
Allied march across the continent.
You may get your timber markecl
must be
attend,
at
that
invited
out
machinery
is
cordIally
point:ed
body
without charge by wrI..
Captain Bowen has completed twen work has been gl'8lltly appreciated by
the manuIac Dinner will be served J;y
Stilson and cruised
armed forces," he explAined to Bold in ,accordance with
t),-seven missions over N azi-doml the
ing to District FOl'ester. Deparbneill
unless P.-T. A.
available
distribution.
turers"
'n��d Europe. Before entering the the club.
of Forestry. P. O. Box 268. ��
hat there is no need
Each local IS expected to have at
One of the latest films on the work it i8 tj?>rmlned
a.
Army he was employed as a perform
in til( county fo the type machinery least ten delegates present. Line up bo1"O,
to
the
shown
club.
was
WAC
the
of
ance supervisor by the Bulloch county
and let'. have
delegates
today
and
was thoroughly enjoyed" by the
your
allocale<l.
AAA.
Error in Report In
"If"'tJis should ljappen." Mr. Cason a good meeting.
members.
Several Statesboro yOUJIg
Farm Machin
MAUDEl WHITE. Seeretry.
ladies who ilre interested in joining declarli. "the County
to Blackburn

J.
health; he was accompanied by
Murphy. who goes as a companion.
Judge S. L. Moore. Judge J.

World's Fail' in St. LoUIS.

for

to

...

FORTY TEARS AGO'

member,

1I0me

trip

a

From Statesboro News.

were

Won't

someone

to be present.

Conduct Under Intense Fire

-

-

-�

-

-

Be Exhausted Speedily
farmers

"who

need rationed

--

.

John F. Brannen.

members of
the T.J.T. club met at the home of
MISS Bea Dot Smallwood. outgomg
new
president. for the pledging of 1\

tion

returning from

Thorne left Saturday

meeting

oc

Baptist

.

J.T.J. MEETING
Durlllg the past week

evening the

will

Jones; BOCIBi editor,
editor,
Mias'Meta Kennedy; "thletic editor.

years.

the

I

the a1/
Minme

Miss Nina

Mr.
the only great-grandchIld of
Groover; Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Elliott.
Mr. and
Legree and David Elhott.
and P. B.
Mrs. P. B. Hart. MItchell
Mr.
Hart. all of Augusta. Sunday
Groover and all of his chIldren

was

manager.

Ann EdWIn. John
Groover; little Bill Akins •.

goal.

brmg

church

S car bo ro R e t urns

•

Pleasing Program

app.,.red Friday; managing editor,
bU8iness
George Sharpe Kimball;

Groover.

and Mildred

und

is the at

----

com

.

H. Groover.

tendance

hundred

Mayor Dorman JWay Go To
Washington With Officials
In Quest of Priorities

.

New York in hi. automobile.
The Telltale Is the name of monthly
States
publication issued by pupils of which
boro High School. first issue of

Ann Wilson. all of Statesboro;
M. Groover and S.
of Savannah; Mr. and

Harold Lanigan Given ,
R ecognltion For Valiant-

'l-j
Atlanta. rather than to the county
"Worklllg continut.usly
judges. lIn Atanta the entries will be four
of extremely hazardDus opda�s
re
identified by se!'lal numbers and
eratlons. Lantga!' assisted' �t.llrially
turned to the county Judges.
In landmg troops and urgently need·
in
obtain
Oontestants can
complete
ed supplies and- ammunition, alt ough
Home
Better
the
on
about
format
during the first assault the boats rere

W. A. Goin. who had been engaged

F.

FIve

away.

you

LOCAL BOY CITED
FOR· HEROIC ACfS

m

in the mercantile business here since
last spring. was called back to Bruns
wick on account of the seriOus illness
of his father. who is g2 years old.
M. M. Mathews. touring the ·coun
try in the interest of his .,blication.
the Leader-Tribune. of Fort Valley.
Times office to
""as a visitor at the

and Mrs. T.

Mrs. C. A.

a

said he had been fishing In Lake Erie. cItIzens WIll be offered m many coun
but liked Ogeechee fish better.
tIes.
Social events: Mrs George Beasley
It was pOlllted out that all letters
celebrated her seventy-fifth birthday
in the contest should be
at the home of her son. J P. Beasley. submitted
with 125 friends present; Saturday maIled to the Georgia Power Company

church.

LaRue

and

3c

Medium Yellow

ONIONS

Z.

Mrs.

F. Groover. Margaret. Bill and Irene
Groover; Mr. and Mrs. John D. Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Wilson and Miss

4c

pound

and

Groover

by

Holmes Nance. well known negro letters submItted in theIr counties and
from the Hagan distrIct. writes home the final state-wide winners will be
from the North that he has teen In
chosen from the county winners. In
New York four months looking for
addItIon to the state prIzes. .pecial
work and has not had a Single day's
look blue in that line; county prIzes contrlbutQd by local

Much tnterest attaches to
proaching marriage 'If Miss
Ford and W. J. Schaut. which
cur Tue.day evening at the

MISS Esther Groover. Mr. and
Bruce Groover. Benjamtn and
Groover Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Ruby

pound

Mr.

were

WIlliam

PLANS PROGR�
FOR LOCAL DAIRY

boro will

htokmetrnow

this year.

Sammy

Frying

IRISH POTATOES

Crisp

Groover

Tyson.
Tyson;

to

.•

munity. was m Statesboro yesterday
bales
selling cotton; is making eighty

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
W. A. Groover, of Statesboro. cele
brated his eighty-fifth birthday last
Saturday. Sept. 16th. and was honored
with a lovely dinner Sunday at t»e
home of a daughter. Mrs. Z. F. Tyson.
Those enjoying the occasion with Mr.

Mrs.

pound

RUTABAGAS

for the best letter

25, 1924.

.•

street.

Grady

on

5c

Tender Canadian

Ti"le8. Sept.

Jere Howard.
W. W. Brannen. of the Laston

Sept. 23,

place Saturday afternoon.

TlIe First Baptist church of States
hold Ita annual rally day
Dr.
on the first Sunday in October.
Guy Wells. of MIlledgeville. will be
heard
If you
have
the speaker.
him, of course nothing could keep

..

Athens. Ga,. �l1t. 25.-MarlllO Mus- tion
Charleston. S. C.. Sept. 2Ii.�or'
farms. J. A. Banks ", chair mun of the
tel' Technical
.Serg;�nt .Don Scarboro ••
"in Ihnding troops and urassisting
of
all
60
In
under
18
age.
years
county AAA commJttee. announced
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert ScarBy vote of 105 to 75.' voters of Ha
24.
gently needed supplies-UJlder Ingan district defeated no-fence propo prizes. totaling $5.200 in War Bonds.
boro. of Garfield is practically at .this weel,. The structure must be
••
sition in Saturday's election
WIll be awarded. with identIcal prIZes tense sniper and machine-gun fire"
that he s
been, choson to approved by the county AAA office.
W. 4. Hodges Sr age 82. died at for adults and
during tile occupation of Tar awa I n a �
h
alnlllg at the Nevy Pre-Fhght
for nft oen-slxteentTh e 1 oan ra"
t
young people.
his home ID Hagan dIstrict Sunday
School
here.
He
spent thIrty-one Inch
November. 1943. Motor Machinest's
mIddling cotton for farm stored
County judges WIll select the best
morning; had been III se''eral weeks.
months with a Mal'lIle patt'ol
From BullOCh

er.

of Tulsa. Okla..
the ceremony to take

Brown.

CIty. Fla.,

of the contest is

many ideas as possible
om
progress of individual
as

A $1.000 War
munittes and the state.
Homer C. Parker. Congressman-elect Bond WIll be awarded to the Georgia
Hugh Peterson. H. V. Jenkins. J. P. man or woman who writes the best
Miller and W. G. Sutlive of Savannah
letter of not more than 1.000 word.
Morning News and Evening Press.
on "5 Ways ta Make My Community
TWENTY YEAR!! AGO
Better." and another $1.000 War Bond

extensive improvements on the
Rountree Hotel.
Messrs. Tom and Dave Howard. of
Manatee. Fla are viSIting their fath

and

Paul

.

Cobb,

purpose

out

for the

Contractor 0. C. Alderman has be

engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter.
WIlham
Mary Catherine. to Lieut.

at their home

Sweet California

ORANGES

The

bring

gun

the
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Statesboro Baptists
Plan for Rally Day

"

To Be Diseentinued

Statesboro. vice [uices."
president Bulloch County Bank.

Eureka.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Rowse

Cross

Wallis

and

.

THIRTY YEARS AGO

ROWSE-BROWN
announce

QUEEN OF THE �T FLOUR

coming

From Bullocb Times, Sept. 30. 1914.
J. H. Brown. a native of Bulloch
at
county. died Saturday at hIS home

AROUND TOWN.

Phone 248

Sugar For Canning

NAME JUDG� FOR
COUNTY CONT�T

hlgh"l'ay

work; things

OFF TO SCHOOL
Among those leaving for school
during the week Was Fred Hodges Jr.,
who has entered at Georgia Military
College. Milledgeville. Fred was one
of the 1944 class of graduates of the
Statesboro High School.

Qualitr foods
At Lower PrIces

on

Senator Walter F. George' wiil. be
speaker at Teachers College'. next
Wednesday; he and Mrs. George will
be guests at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
M. S. PIttman; other viaitors at the
college chapel will be Congressman

"Hi, Goodlooking"

Hall in

collision

.•

Starts 3:28. 5:48. 8.00. 10:20.
and Smiley Burnette in

Sunday. Sept.

in

Graymont Sunday while

Savannah.

Saturday, Sept. 23

sonM·

o��:�t.

WEEK

'I'bursday-Priday, Sept. 21-22.
"White Cliffs of Dover"
Starts 3:00. 5:14. 7:28. 9:40.

"",=_�_Jon

SlEPT.

.

GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS

STATESBORO. GA., THURSD.<\Y.

home on visit.
,
The issuance of home canning ilUgar
BUlloch county farmers sold 16.000
tor the 1944 canning .�ason witl be
pounds of hogs co-operatively last
Tuesday. according to statement of
Georgia Power Company'
discontinued as of October 15, It has
Byron Dyer. county agent; the price
been announced by Robert D. Reid
Sponsors Movement For
was $6.46 for number one hogs.
Jr., district rationing executive (9PA.
Better Homes in Georgia
Charlie Rustin, 25. son of Mr. and
"I hue just received authorisatlJn
Mrs. W. E. Rustin. died at the home
Judges for Bulloch county in the to this
of Benton Ellis Sunday as result of
eft'ect." Mr. Reid said.
injuries suatanied when he feU or $5.000 Georgta Better Home Towns
"Effective Sunday. October 16. local
jumped from moving automobile in contest were announced by the Geor boards WIll no
longer be permitted to
Statesboro Saturday night.
Power Company as follows:
Issue
certillcatal. coupon. or other
Social "events; Miss Ganeria Hon g!a
E.
Bul
W.
McElveen. chairman,
ration evidences for hom� 'cannlnli' of
eycutt and W. A. Bowen were married
Tuesday morning at the home of the loch county school superintendent; J. fruits and fruit juices. nor for the
bride's parents in Clinton. N. C.; Mtss E. Carruth. Statesboro teacher; Byron home
canning of preS6fV'eS, marma
MyrtIce Robinson and Prince H. Pres
Dyer, Stutesboro county agent; Miss lade s, jams. jellies and fruit butters
ton Jr
were married Saturday aft
Isabelle Sorrier. Statesboro. librarian, to be prepared from fruits and fruit
ernoon
at Calvary Buptist church.

State,bot:O, Ge.

4?1I

Rushing, Statesboro young
employed at Dublin, was se

riously hurt

Industry Since 1922
THAYER Proprietor

__

B.

now

man

.•.•

Thayer Monument Co.

A Local

�
-_-.

a

B.

J.

Our experteace
and devotion
ia at your service.

.

I

Kingsland:"

near

�_

�

Mr.

they weighed over five
lire taking this
op�ortun_

for them

_I_

�

are

gettmg pleasure out of sending things
have wanted to send all the year.
since we didn't have a
request

at

'---=-

�

neighbors buaily buying

we see OUI'

and

day from Riverside Academy to spend we
ten days with Mr. and Mrs. Rufus but
Brown.

�"
;

Christ-I_

witness':

.

till
work helps to rellect
to erect
spint whicb prompt. you
the stone as an act of reY_
I

BullOCh Times, Sept. 27. 1934.

.

Our

\' (J"EEnNC�
1-

Us

BULLOCH TIMES

YEARS AGO

FIgures released today show 8.253
bales of cotton gInned' il1' Bulloch f{)r
the present season
"Statesboro girl held as
Bulloch Tim ... , Establiahed 1892
MISS Mary Lou
li!0lcomb In car with Statesboro News. Establlahed 1901 Consolidated Januarr 17. 11117
man who was shut to death by negro
Stateaboro Eagle, E8tabllahecj 1917-Con80lIdatad D_mber II. 19110

IS BEST IN LIFE.

Mrs. John

I

BACK'AID LOOK

Brenau

•

.

'

Hold Union Services
To Pray for Soldiers

.

the WAO

were

also

present

at

the ery

�Ionlng

Committee

will

cer

Bulloch County P.-T. A. Council.

is not needed

machinery
to th.,. state
Kermit R. Carr. president of the and will give permisSIon
Praise
Gives
A union prayer service to pray for
or
branch manager to
distribu4ion
presided.
club.
WIth
VIctOry for the boys at the front.
Board
transter the machmery to a county
To
all Statesboro churches partiCIpating.
where there is a need and where the
American
commendation of S. J. Proc
WIll be held Sunday evening at eight
,High
machinery can make ItS greatest con
o'clock at the First Methodist church.
Fine Session tribution to the war food program!' tor. chairman of the local War Price
and Ratoioning Board. and other mem
churches
the
of
all
ministers
With
The Bulloch county Legionnaires
ber. of the board and staff personnel
participating the servIce Sunday eve
THIS YOU?
WAS
held thmr regular meeting at the
was expressed m a letter 'from R. E.
mng WIll be devoted entirely to prayer
50court house Thursday night WIth
States
You have been coming to
Thorpe. diStrIct dIrector OPA. at Sa_
and music. The publtc is invited to
odd members present.
boro each fall to work for n number
vannah. received here the past week.
attend this service.
of years. Wednesday afternoon you
Plans were discussed to raise funds
Mention was made by Mr. Thorpe
black and white checked
woro
a
fOJ: the purchase of a Legion home in
of the splendid work done in this
dress WIth red belt. black bag. white
EASTERN STAR PLANS
order that the returning veterans may
You
shoes. You have brown eyes.
county by such CItizens as Miss Irma
FOR AF'rERNOON PICNIC
rOOm
enjoy the comforts of a nice club
board near your place of employ
Speal'i. Mrs. Lester F. Martin G. W.
Announcement
is requested that upon their return from service.
ment.
Clark. J. J. Zetterower. Jesse 0. John
at
call
will
descrtbed
serVl0e
If
the lady
Blue Ray Chapter 0. E. S. is plnnnmg
Han, J1m Green, Veteran
ston. Eld. A. E. Temples. Dr. A. L.
the Times office she WIll be gIven
an afternoon plclllic at Howard's club
officer. spent the on tIre day WIth Com
Clifton. John H. Olliff and Kenneth
two tickets to the p1cture, "Cover
inter
of
house near Dover on the afternoon
Da vis. who. as bO\lrd memt)ers have
mander Lovett. WhIle here he
Girl." showmg today and Friday at
the people faithfully and whose
mem
and
served
All
No.1
War
a
picture
VIewed many World
Wednesday. October 4th.
the Georgia Theater. It's
patriotic efforts deserve the appreshe will not want to miss.
bers of the chapter are urged to at No.2 veterans ccncernmg theIr Lights.
�.ation of all people.
Watch next week for new c\u
tend and bring ba$kets for lynch. Mr. Green addres�ed the meeting and
Tribute was also paid t() staff emTh. lady described last week IfVas
after
III
the
for
WIll
late
be
work
t9
spread
whIch
expressed hIS willingness
ployes whose wack has reflectltd credit
Mrs. JIm Donaldson. She called foi'
Melllbers of the order Will be the
eIther
the organization and vastly
noon.
on
veteran
tile
of
attended
pic
rights of any
her tickets Frida)'.
ed in holding the line ."ain dread Inture and later phone to eJqlress ap
privileged to brmg their fa ..ulies and
office is located at No. 2
meeting.

tify

that the

High
Rationing

Legion
Enjoys

.

war.

frIends if

they wish.

East

His

Bay street. 'Savai'lnah.

preciation

..

flation.

assist-I

Regard

Friends will be happy to Ilarn thai
the report received here Saturday bJ'
hIS mother that Frank Blackburn W
all
mlssmg In action in France, is
The official report gave the
error.
date of hIS disappearance .as Auguat
20th. and was in the formal wor!iinr.
The day after thIS notice was re
ceived by Mrs. L. R. Blackburn here,
Frank's mother, she received a V
mall letter from him in a F."ncl

and
hospital dated September 4th.
the next day another letter dated tll.
hla
10th. III whIch letter be reported
stated!
improvement satisfactory and
that 1re was "Naiting an opportunl�
to rejom his company at an earlr dat..
He was in the hospItal at the tIme h.
was reported missing.

PREACHING NEXT SUNDAY
AT FRIENDSHIP CHURCd
There

WIll

be .ocvlces at

Fri�l!4-

o'clOdl:
ship church Sunday Oct. 1. 11
�unday school; 2 'clock preachli18
Hart
of
Waycross; :8D
by Rev. C. M.
preaching.
p. m
te be OD
asked
All mem"ers are
time for Sunday school.
COMMITTEEt. "
.•
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BULLOCH TIMaI AND 8'1 ATESBORO Nl.OWS

••

E.

G.

Mrs.

J. L. Lamb wns n business visitor
In Savannah last wcek.
Master Wendell Hodges spent Sat.
urday night with J. S. Fields.
Russell Dcl.oach was a business
visitor in Savannah Inst Wednesday.
B. F. Woodward, of Savnnah, vis�
IOOd his family here during the week

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1.1

DolnllS

Denma�II

week's visit with Mrs.
in Miami, Fla.
Pvt.

from

returned

vunnah
and
Camp
week-end guests of
Houston Lanier.

Stewart,

Mrs.

Eugene Buie left Sunday for Mi •••
bsippi, where he will uccept employ-

M,·. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower, Mrs.
J. C. Buie, Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
end M,·S. H. H. Zetterower visited

ment.

relatives in

end.

.

Rudolph Hodges, of Savannah, spent
the week
G. E. Hodges.
IIIr. and Mrs. Cone Howell, of Sa
vannah, spent Sun�ay with Mr. and
Mrs. Houston Lamer.
Mr. and IIIrs. Jack Ansley and little
u visit with
eon have returned from

Ily;

AS thru ZS and A6 thru L6

I!l(!e�tlve Sept

wIn

slightly

wounded

in

Brown,
Septem-

was

France

for severnl months.

overseas

Woodward
First Grade":'Mrs. Alton

--

Mr. and IIIrs. W. T. Williford haw
moved to Millen.
James F. Brannen has returned

,PRESERVES
SALA,D DRESS'ING

Top Notch P .. ch

No.

40. G004

for

for Home ClaDII1I11.

AfOOr

Bell,

BAGSI
bags

��r
t

v

1

'j

Please

APPLE JELLY

requirements.
bring large paper

I

a n

bll.gs-sh·opIf\ng

baskets-

I1hbpplng bags

or

i;

Ii

when you shop.

co-operation wUI be
greatly appreciated

Your

I

Miss Margaret Proctor, of

Georgia

Teachers College, spent the week end
E.
with her pnrents, MI'. and Mrs.

I

L. Proc tor.

Mr. and Mrs, Temple Frierson and

Temple Frierson, of Savannah,
were week-end guests of her mother,
Mrs, C. R. Bidner.
Misses Irene Avery and, Louise
week
Kicklighter of Ludowici, were
of Miss Avery's sister,
end.
Mr.
Spellce.
Mrs. J. F. Spence, and
meeting of the
The
J50n,

guest�

September

P .• T. A.

was

held

WednesdllY

after·

2

H.

M,·S.

C.

McElvccn,

Eighth Grade-Mrs. I1a Upchurch,
HallMrs. Desse Brown, Mrs. Earl

nlf��\�nth

Grnde-s-Mrs. L.

Roy Shanklin,

MI·s. Olive

S. Lee, MTS.
Brown, IIIrs.

C. lAle.
Tenth Grade-Mrs. P. S. Richard
E. San
son, Mrs. E. J. Reid, Mrs. C.

R

ders.

Eleventh Grade-Mrs. W. A. Groo·
H.
Mrs. Shell Bmnnen, Mr •. J.

vel'

Fin'dley,

Mrs.

Glisson.

Edison

Can

21·

2·Lb.
J.r

290

nonnce

"

CAKE

to
Pic. William Futch has returned
his �post after spending a twelve·day
Mr. and
his
with
parents,
furlough
14rs. J. A. Futch Sr.

in

a

hospital

Sept. 20

in

Eyansville,

lnd. He

son

Sh�a;'ou.e,

citizen of
Mr.
Mi this commu'nity and is remembered
Stuart, have' retu'[lned from
eon
as a SUbstantial, true mother, wife
relatives
with
visit
a
Fla., after
and grandmother. Besides IIIrs. Best,
there"and with their son, Staff Sgt.
she is �urvived by one other daughter,
Fla.
S. iI Bennett, of, Homestead,
Gri""r, of Mrs. W. V. Hill, of this county, and
stt;. and Mrs. Joseph D. birth
one son, E. W. Perkins Sr., of Brook,
a
announce the.
.of
Griller WIll be let. She is also �urvived by thirooen
eon' on' Sept. 23. ·lIIrs.
Miss ManoM Ford grandchildren and fifteen great·grand:
as
noon.

pound paper bag
pounds in mesh bag

Tender Green

The deceased

,

..

.•............

Tender

32c
37c

was

41

Bigi

•

a

amI;

..

Sata�nah,

Pkg.

Can
40·0 •.

FLOUR

Pillsbury

Yellow

8c
6c

Top

9c

CARROTS, bunclt

Pkg.

Salaa

10·0 a.

Dreuing

lao

Milk

Malted

Chocolate

BUTTER

?EANU\f

.23c

16·0,.
lao
'·Lb

Wondel Brand

SWIFt PR'EM
tRElET

j�R;MOUR

12·0z.
Can
12-0,

:ACORN SQUASH, lb.
Calif.

.

.19c

2 lbs.

9c

Canadian

RUTABAGAS, 3lbs

...

,

9c

,.

..

C"A'MJP"S IL� T;:a;o

WH'E�T,I'ES
K'ELtO�G'S
LI8BY�S

,R.l'I$,:tt4$
PR:U�NE.S

Cln

8·0 •.

Gold

Pkg.

Modll

6·0 •.

F�::'

Pk,
No.

D.vil.d Ham

i

Cln

Thomplon',

'·Lb.

5 •• 11 ...

C�1I0
'·Lb.

Lorg. hlporalod

C.llo
Quort

CL&RO�

'�OChol

�DOG,"FGOD

101110

'·0•.
14 •• 1

Pkg.

9'�
1'10

Ko1l09o"

C.,

5;0
'1140
130
1-5�

170
.80

11

PI •.

a

weel,-end visit with
R. L. Bland, of Au·

afternoon

Sell.J.B' .... g
,

•••

61.0

J. D. Alderman, W. Loo McElveen,

Mrs. J. C. Preetorius and R. H. War·

cemeOOry.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
and

Rev.

end

Barrow

Mrs.
with

their

iROUND MEAT, lb

•........

the church

Monday

afternoon at 4:30

Den Williams

are

visiting

rela·

tives in South Carolina.

SKINLESS
,

........

_

30c

..

Sliced

BACON

ENDS,

lb

17ic

Smoked

SAUSAGE,

lb.

,30c

GRADE A

CHUCK

6 Points

ROAST, lb

•.........

;BAcON,

lb.

Miss Jane Hall was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Lee Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Martin we""
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C, J. Martin

.1

James and Jerry Rushnig were
week· end guests of Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Futch.
H. B. Lanier was the week·end
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Aden Lanier.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith was the guest
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson
Anderson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Young and
family were the week-end guests of
relatiws in Reidsville.
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, of Florida, is
.pending sOWle time with Mr. and Mrs.
Garner Lanier and family.
Mrs. L. D. Smith and Mrs. Cenie.
Curtis were week·end guests of Mr.
W. A. Anderson.
and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr.
and family were guests of IIIr. and
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Sr. Sunday.
T. W. KickJie:hter
Mr. and Mrs.
haore been notified of the safe ""rival
of their son, Sgt. G. L. Kicklighter"
in Australia.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hendrix and
daughters, [ris and Willette, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Creasy

..35c

and

....

SALAD DRESSING, pt.

Miss Virginia

D.

9c

because of the death of

a

Large

MAXWELL

J. B.

Fields, Mrs. G. W. Turner

FRESH .sEA FOODS

B""

at 4

weeks

has

and

ago

brought back

I�

C.utlon, Uu.,Only.1 Direct'"
_.

�D:!aL..

oz.

recently

2 lb. carton
� lb. carton
8 lb. carton

50 lb.

jar

........

22c

Salt

•

10 lb. bag
25 lb. bag
50 lb. bag

O. Anderson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Anderson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Haygood
and family, Mr. and IIIrs. Oscar Mar.
tin and son were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Lanier Sunday.
Mr. and IIIrs. J. L. Nesmith and
children, Theus and IIIrs. George Har.
vey; Mrs. Garis Futch, Mr. and Mrs.
M.

Mrs.

Grady

,

..

$1;41"
$8.59

FAT BACK LB.15c

C�E

W)ng

the singing convention in
Savannah Sunday.
Mr. apd Mrs. James Anderson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Anderson
und Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cannady, of
Atlanta, were g""sts of Mr. and Mrs.
attended

and

,

.,.,

'Specials
Sillier

and

,Therrell Turner,

...........

.

"

52c

,

,

"

,

.

2c

STEW BEEF LB.19c
WEINERS LB.29c

36e
,71c

"

Flour

Mrs. R. L. Roberts and
family, Vivian Nell Nesmith and Mr.
and Mrs. Delmas Rushing and son
Mr.

tOe

I� lb. pkg.

........

....

can.

can

Myles Table

Pure Lard

been

to the States.

No.2

29c

..

..

PICKLES, 22

Mrs. J. Lester Anderson and daugh.
ters, Louise and Elizabeth, were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. An
derson and family Sunday .•

$1.21
,$2.37

CHUCK nOAST

POUND

fLUB STEAKS

POUND

SMOKED BACON
STREAK-O-LEAN

POUND

POUND

HAMBURGER

POUND

of Savannah; Mr.
Futch and J. E.

guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. Buie Nasmifh Sunday.

Futch

,,,,,re

NEVILS P.·T. A.
.•

FRESH

night

with

very

u

_interesting

CABBAGE, 2 lbs.

Armindo.

Deweese

LETTUCE, each

pro

CELERY, each

-

Addeess

Small
or

BOX

(14sepltp)

electric

:10c

.

SwIft's

ONIONS, 2 pounds.
U. s. NO.1 TABLE

POTATOES, 5 lbs.

Presi,

..

,

..

.

255, Collegeboro, Ga.

..

,.10c

RED DELICIOUS

,:APPLES, lb

ref.riger·

rent for several mantas.

.21e

Coolllnll Oil
80c
Half gallon
.•

secretary,

Waite and, Mrs. Walton Nesmith.

WANTED
ator, buy

12c

YELLOW

Burnsed; vice�PFesi·

Ma,tin;

...

lTRESH CRISP

Hendrix; trl;!asurel', Bd
win LeWis; publicity chairman, Miss
Jane Kalll adult advisers, Miss Maude
Jean

8c

.

LARGE HEAD

The Jlresident, Miss Armindll Burn·
sed, presided over the business meet·
ing. The next meeting will be held
Sunday night, October 1st, the time
to be announced at church Sunday
morning. A wry good program has
been planned.
were:

.10e

STRING BEANS, lb.
GREEN HEAD

gram.

elected'

.10c

TOMATOES, lb.
FRESH

The Youths' League of the Nevils
Methodist church was organized and
held their 'first meeting last Sunday

dent,
dept,

BEST SELLlN8 LAXAIIVf
.11 o\'er the South

Tomatoes

and

Rome to visit Garner Fields. who
wounded
in
England several

Laura

a

22ic

DEW KIST SWEET MIXED

was

The officers

Is

Ho"USE

COFFEE, lb.

YOUTHS' LEAGUE

four first introduction
�i- should lell you
WHY

tt

.....

..•....

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Fields motored
to

9c

can

st. Brand

COFFEE, l�

friend.

Sgt. James Hendrix, who has been
Africa, Italy and France for the

in

15c

..

.

TRIPLE S

C., having been called there

The finance commitooe of the Nevils
P T. A., composed of lIIiss Maude
White, chairman; Mrs. Rufus Bran
R.
nen, Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Mrs.
L. Roberts and Supt. Robt. F. Young,
and family Sunday.
the
afternoon
to
plan
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark and met Monday
for the year. After th" meet·
l4r. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed and budget
Mr. and Mrs. ing iced drinks and cookies were
of
were
guests
family
served by the chairman.
T. W. Nevils Sunday.

lS·Lb.

*

ington,

28c

A GRADE

Miller

NewsY' Neill's Notes

C!

..

19c

C.

Miller spent several days in Wash.

meet at

for their Bible study.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Saunders and
Mrs.

Mrs.

two years" is at home for a few
spent the past
in past two years, is at home for a few
days before leaving for a new assign.

Charleston, S. C.
The Baptist W. M. S. will

27c

.

MUSTARD, 'qt. jar

children

:

QO�D ;',L�IEL'3:F�9U�
,10-Lb.

are

week

A GRADE

.

Milk

STATESBORO, GA.

Hendrix.

,Meats ollMerlt

,WIENERS, lb.

YATES, rent must be reasonable and convenphone iently located. C. M. BECK East
(21sepltc) Vine street.
(21;ePltp)

aid.

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Alderman were
visitors in Savannah Thursday.
Mrs. H. C. Bland entertained the
aewing club Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Simpson nnd sons, of Iva, S.

o'clock with Rev. J.
turned
C. Varnell, of the Bulloch circuit, and
Cpl. and Mrs.
on the Rev. E. L. Harrison, of Brooklet Bap·
accompanied
were
gusta. They
Active pall·
visit by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Groover, tist church, officiating.
bearers were 9i.x of her grandsons,
of Savannah.
will Waldo. Perkins, E. W. Perkins Jr.,
The Parent·Teacher Association
Olin Best, Cletis Allen
hold its October meeting Thursday Grady Wells,
and Robert Hill. The honorary pall·
school
the
in
Oct.
�udi
5,
afte:-n('lon,
Mrs. J. H. bearers werc Joel Minick, John Bel·
torium at 3:30 o'clock.
H. Upchurch, Richard WiI·
Grill'eth is arranging a program. Ev. cher, W.
to be present.
Iiams, T. R. Bryan Jr. and D. L. AI·
ery parent ;s urged
derman. Burial was in the Brooklet
from

hearing

Sunday.

BACON,lb.

MRS.

avenue,

on

SIMS

STREAK·O·LEAN
No. 1

I

581-111.

Quality

Porta' Pointers

Groon Hard Head

CABBAGE, 2 lbs.

and chest of drawers.
14 North Zetterower

Cull

�

4c

"Ripe Honey Dew

MELONS,

FOR SALE-Magic Chef gas stove, WANTED-Four or five room cottage or unfurnished apartment;
three-pjecs living room suite, bed

"SA VE WITH SAFETY"

33C

Can

going

now

PHONE NO.2

23�
12�
26¢
27�
2'�
2S�
32'C

10-0,

A,LL�'BIR,AN

Darby's Mill.

FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY

Fancy

remeir.bered

ham.' Sgt� Griner is ill' California far children.
Funeral services were held at the
t}U�7 present,'"
church Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bland have reo Brookl"t Baptist

•

No. :2

'SORDEN

Snap

BEANS, 2 lbs.

YAMS, lb.

has been named Charles Gordon'l Mrs.
Beasley was before her marriage Miss
Jeanne Guilliams. Cp!. Beasley, son
Mr. and of Mr. and' IIIrs. 1. H. Beasley, is a
son
Leo
Kennedy,
Of.
cPl.
safe
graduate of'the Brooklet High School.
Mrs. Eli Kennedy, has arrIved
overseas four months.
in 'France, according to a --message He has been
received by his parents this week.
Califor·
of
MRS. R. H. PERKINS
Cpl. John N. Shearouse,
nia' �isited his mother Mrs. J. N,
R. H. Perkins, age 89, died at
Mrs.
Shearouse
tbi. week. Opl.
and the home pf her daughter, Mrs. G. L.
ts eonneeted with a hospital ship
of
this county, Monday Riter
Best,
bas mtade several trips overseas.
and

10
10

Porto Rican

on

a

,.lb.

l·Lb

Cui

DURKEE'S

U. S. No.1 Red Bliss Potatoes

Geren

the birth of

Demonstration

Coffee

•

SQUASH, lb.

..

Bennett

41·0z.

Brown.

.

Hugh

130

2

490

Plymoulh

(21sepltp)

the Georgia & Florida

All ft franchised outlet appointed by Zenith, we join this great
Crusade to lower the cost of bearing. We are happy to hring you
this sensational new hearing aid which places u precision instru
ment' of higbest quality within reach of all. You are invited to
attend a demonstration-let your ears be the judge. You will
not be pressed to buy. The demand is so great that Zenith'.
problem is not sales, but supply. We sell onlv to those who
can be helped.
No high pressure salesman will call cc :'1]:1.
There are caaes in which deficient hearing itt caused by •
progressive disease. Therefore, we recommend that YlJU ';U:!:luJt
your otologist or ear doctor to make sure that your !..:..:.ring
deficiency is the type that can be .benefited by the use or

Sliver Label

ASTOR TEA

Olive

Floyd
in the
the medting Monday afternoon
were recently ordained deacons in
church. Mrs. Harold Howard, vice·
Baptist church here.
the
Savan.
conducted
meeting in
president,
Miss Blanohe Etheredge, of
Mrs. J.
nah, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Futch the ab."nce of the pr�sident,
P. Bobo, who recently underwent a
Sr. during the week end
of
W.
C.
Mrs.
tonsil
Cromley
Milton
Findley,
operation.
IIIr. and Mrs.
with led thc devotional.
Savannah, sperit the week end
Th.e La�",,' Aid Society of the
Mr: Bnd Mrs. E. F. Tuck'er.
is
spending Primitive Baptist church met with
)\frs. Oliver Wbite
afternoon.
awhile with her husband, who is sta· MI·s. Fclix ParriSh Monday
Aiter a devotional led by Mrs. Parrish
Miss.
tioned at Camp Shelby,
the thirty_third
Psalll), the
Misses Virginia Scott and Juanita from
end group enjoyed a lesson from Acts con·
Jones, of Atlanta, spent the week
here 'wlth Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jones. ducted by Mrs. F. W. Hughes. During
ID. 'and IIIrs. O. O. Prescott and two the lesson special prayers were given
with for the boys and girls in service.
dallwhter. spent the. week end
Mrs.
Cp!. and IIIrs. Gordon Beasley an·
Mrll..Prescott's parents, Mr. and

Mrs.

12·0z.
J.r

.

Mrs.

On. Mod.I-O"1 Prlel-Onl

560

Can

field.

nook WCI.'C appoinOOd from the Prim·
itive Baptist church Sunday as dele·
gatcs to the Low�r Cnnoochee Asso
week.
Lake
Mrs. James Edenfield and Patsy ciation that meets with the
Edenfield visited Mr. and IIIrs. E. F. church October 3·5.
of
Women's
The
lIIethodist
Society
week.
Tucker this
Akins and Joel Minick Christian Service held a business
Dr.

and

No. I

Cairn'. Orange

BEANS

condition; $25 each.

near

on

iii

bicycles

SALE-Two

FOR

y!'u have for sale.

teries and battery�saver
circuit.Liberal guarantee.

••

Earl

Mr. and I\(rs. R. H. Warnock sp"nt
few days in Bluffton S. C., I.his

,

Ilg.

Railroad

at present time stationed in the North

MRS.
Main

highest market price for an

Our plant will be located

1

Pacific,

street.

I

MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.

B. J. Fordham.

'·Lb.

We'

Zlnfth'sftnttt-Nolltlfls-Mo"dlcoy,"

•

Gold Label

B"ooll'et Brlels
•

Pkg.

Stewart, of Stilson, wUl be in charge.

Complete with radionic
tubes, crystal microphone,
magnetic earphone, bat

70

20·0z.

Double-Fresh

.

Seventh Grade-Mrs.

READY TO WEAR

a

Fla.
Sixth Gl'Ude-Mrs. H. G ..Lee, Mrs.
CpJ. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson,
Mrs. C. E. Joiner, Mrs
of Snvanah, spent the week end with C. S. Proctor,
Miller.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood. M. L.
P. F. Martin,
'Ward.

J.,

Sandwich Spr .. d

MARMALAD'E

Drtggers,
Fifth Grnde-c-Mrs.
Mrs. J. 1. Newman, 1111'S. Perry Edel\'

\

•

yard for

I

UPCHURCH,

PCE 892, cr Fleet
MoMM3/c, US
Postoffice, San Francisco, Californial
son of Mrs. Ilu Upchurch, of Stilson,
Ga., now serving in the US Navy and

Colorado.

W ANTED-T\\Co. fire screens.
H. E. BRAY, 228 South

•

290

No.2i

Whit. Hou.e

SM'ITHFIELD

.

boxes

.

ley.

200

J.r

JOHN WINTON

He has previously been stationed at

.

Mrs.

ander.
Grade-Mrs. Bah Wright,
Third
Mrs. J. A. Shuman, MI·s. Lehman
Sandel'S.
Fourth Grade-Mrs. S. A. Driggers,
Mrs. M. P. Martin, Mrs. Bob Pughs-

Pint

PVT. LEO ROAOH,
of the 286th Engin'<lers Com pat Bat
talion, who ha returned to Fort Leon.
urd Wo.od, Mo .• ufter 11 fifteen-day
leave spent with his wife in Bulloch.

.

Second Grade-Mrs. Lehman Akins,
Mrs. R. L. Edenfield, Mrs. A. L. Alex-

11'Ofll Indian Springs.
Mrs. Ada Ruth Dutton, of Washington, D. C., is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
Van
Sgt. Gerald Brown, of Camp
Dorn, Miss., is spending his furlough
with his mother, Mrs. Olive Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Driggers and
ore
children, Franklin and Virginia,
visiting rela�ives in Daytona Beach,

28°

XVI

·GA. CAN'E SYRUP

.caree

searce! Available sup
are far below normal

�
plies
e

are

McElveen, Mrs. Ivey Cribbs.

Lehman

16·0z.
J.r

our

"

Camp Cnrson,

Spiced
�O.MATOES Libby'.
PANCAKE F,LOUR :��

BAGSI

presided
by the new president, Mrs. Olive
committees
the
following
Brown,
and grade mothers were appointed:
Program, Mr.. P, F. Martin, I\(rs.
Shell Brannen, Mrs. W. A. Groover;
finance, Mrs. III. P. Martin, lIIiss Rath
Lee, Mrs. V. L. lIIitchell, Mrs. E. L.
Proctor; hospitality, Mrs. Dan Lee,
Mrs. Harley Wnrnock, I\(rs. J. F.
Spence, Miss Elizabeth Cone; publi
cations, Mrs. Desse Brown, lIIiss
Marion Driggers; .health, Mrs. P. S.
Ricberdson, IIIrs. R. S. Lee; member
ship,' Mrs. C. S. Proctor, Mrs. M. R.
Miller, Mrs. Lehman Akins; war
committee, Mrs. H. C. IIIcElveen, Mr.
Spcnce; publicity, Mrs. H. G. Lee,
Miss Nina McElveen, IIIrs. J. H.

ber,6th while in action. IIIr. and Mrs.
Brown also received two letters frOJTI
him the day they received the wire
telling of his injury to his hand, and
.tating that he is recuperating in a
hospital in England. He has been

J:

1.11

in the Red Cross
short businees meeting,

a

MAYONNAI'SE

XYI

the re-opening of

Ga.

will be prepared to purchase your output In these Hnes

270

16·0z.
J.r

Sweet

over

Mrs. Hattie Robbins has been noti.
fled by the War Department that her
wound.
son, Foy Robbins, was .Iightly
ed in action September 2nd In France.
had
seen
and
tile
In
was
infantry
He
oversea. for nine months.
Brown
haw
been
F.
J.
IIIr. and Mrs.
notified by the War Department that

their son, Pvt. Aubrey

••

room.

noon

STILSON BOYS REPORTED
SLIGHTLY WeUNDED

« L\I.

.

Slltlngs

Stl'son

••

improvement

some

of which J. A.

Ilnd pay

30-31·32-38
Supr stamp

HeariO;g.Afd

be Ill.nt onl)'

can

SUGAR STAMPS

.

• Us removed.

ifept.

Toktnl

announce

Savannah,

CROSS TIES AND PULP WOOD

Sept. 80

17 and

of Lawrence

Mrs. R. L.

�

Manager

Bldg.

the purchase of

Atatpetd by American JItIjcol,ANOo
ciGIion Council, em P�.UfoI T1Mropy

Effective October 1
Blue Toke". will be void.

Whioohurst,
Ga.; Mrs. G. D. Woodward, of
the leadership of Mrs. A. E. WO";?' ville,
IIIrs. T. J. Harvey, of
Savannah;
'Ward.
IIIrs. B. F. Walker, of Wrens,
Little lIIisses June and Jams MIller Avera;
Mrs.
DeLoach, of Sa
and
Fitzhugh
Bulloch
County
the
were patients at
is showing
Mr. Hannah
their ton vannah.
H�spital Thursday, having
.

Blue

Rad�ionic

In nnlts of 10 points each.

tors of last week and this week were

The Harville W. M. S. met at the
under
ehurch last 1II0nday afternoon

gro.cer

Ilvlne

•• a.J\Ple.

B.!we\",

Blu.

Mr.

17 )'our

dlscontiue

T<IJ<�I

IIIr. and Mrs. T. A. Hannah's visi

J. H. Ginn Saturday.

hearing

We

BLUE STAMPS

Savannah Thursday.

and

of

eost

with the NEW

RED STAMPS

and MI·s. III. E.
Ginn were dinner guests Sunday of
A.
Denmark.
Mr. and IIIrs. J.

garet Ginn

Macon.
relatives
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ginn and f'am
of Savanah, visited Mr. and Mrs.
ncar

'ower the

AS lhru ZS and A5 thru 06

Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, of States
bore, and Mrs, Lula DeLoach, of
.Incksonville, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower lost week.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Durden and chilo
drcn, Miss Gussie Denmark, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Rudolph and Mar·

his mother, Mrs.

end with

to

402 American

were

and

Mr.

Now Eifective

GOOD INDEFINITELY

Sa

and M I·S. Roy Hague, of

W. A. ROBERTSON JR., General

the nationwide crusade

St/"'P8

a

Womack

Henry

�HE ATLANTIE TIE AND TIMBER CO.

We have joined

daughter,

and

Hodges

Betty June, have

...

••

j

..... "

.... ,

..

"

....

;

..

:

..

-: •. : : .-;.

Gallon

9c
..

t\

$I.� L
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age and experi
changing the law to

improve with

even

We favor

ence.

and OwDer
D, B. TURNlDR. :Jld.tor

him

permit

to

impresses
like Old Moll
us

But what
men

folks

are

her

dragging
place-e-we just can't

these days by self-appointed political

suits

'dishonesty be.ing

when

with reference to an imag
The
"indispensable" individua1.

reasoners

is
Bong is that there

the' song

bod

no

is sung would

that there had been somewhere
who hod assumed that the

cate

Bomebody

United

presidcnt of the
States was that "Indispensable"

present

It is

man.

to argue

of this

the very
that there has not
a
person �o

imaginary

the

indispensable,
thi�g that is.

other person or
does not admit

there

that

where

more

things which are
Meas
essential than others, .however,
and imme
ured by present conditions
D. Roose
diate future needs, Franklin
other
""It is vastly superior to any
person in

With

public

view,

understanding

an

of

condi

abroad, attained by
of world
all intimate inside knowledge
affairs, his capacity is 80 far In ad
tions at home and

of any other that he may well

vance

be recognized

superior that the

so

as

"indispensable" is not far 1rom
the point. While the nation may pro

word

ceed without the benefit at

his skill

admit
anti knowledge, this is not to
that any other living person could do

better,

well.

as

even

nor

that it is
that
safe to let him go-and we hope
moment will not be long delayed
shall be

we

arrives

time

the

When

willing

has

hand

been

com

NOTE-If you have

in

long; just

any

I

place will do

of

photograph

a

silv.er
of

rifle sct

'ugainst

a

infantry blue, enclosed

wreath.
pleted-the most

backgr�und
Sliver
I1l

a

•

nation

9 A. M.

I

council
Power Co.

the Georgl8

wl;\s

held

kItchen

at

Sat

meeting was
urday
Mrs.
opened with the devotional led by
afternoon.

2:30

Columbia.

destroyers, and that's all any cat
is fit for, so for as we believe. As a
boy it was (ll1l' specitil business to keep
rat

eye

the bed in which these kitWhat
to maturity.

coming

were

PEANUT PICI(ER
We have bought the best peanut
picker obtainable, n Frick all-steel,
which we will oI'ate together with
power press fol' the peanut growers
power press for the peanut grower,

Old Moll moved from

had!

See

us

before

you

have

your

'rhe

a

sort of

8uperior

attitude toward this

matter

of fickle

women

folks hAve had

mell

in

days gone by, but

I'ead the papers

today we ure
impressed that men are coming to
be more effeminate-they 8J"e almost
if not quite as bad AS women. What
about?
Only a little while ago we
we

88

.

reformed

gia

constitution

the

to preclude the

of

possibility

Geor

of any

succeeding himself in of
regarded as a greatly
advanced step in good governement
We were going to get good governors

governor

It

fice.

and

use

was

them

while

they

were

new

and good-and then tum them Oht.
Was that wisdom? We called it per

crop

,

SEEDS

is

on

today is that
change the law

read

foot to

present

so

that

QUllrottee

0'

PETITION FOR

�ISMISSION

�'

CITY REGISTRATION

'\

registrati�� books

de_11,
IIdmlms�ratlOn,. n�tlce

sa.'d

be hem'd

at my

October,

In

In

"

gIven that saId

hereby
dIty

'"

.

.'S I

otTlCe

on

the

first

1944.

.

cit,.

September
October 15,

order to qualify t�'Vote

\

In

.

,.

not

city
it

Registration is permanent

being

register

neCe8sary to

Seed Rye, Awnsless Beardless Barley, Hard-I-Red
and Saford Wheat.
WHITE AND YELLOW ONION SETS, TURNIP, MUS
COLLARD, BEETS AND CARROT

TARD, CABBAGE,

.

.,

."

"

.

e;"b

WATSON, Clerk

.

(7sep6tc)
)

•

•

Sc((})ttnes' GriHe
B. M.

.�he

MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.

avenue.

FOR

mother at their apartment On Savan

nah

I
I

I

.

(2t

Williams

Mrs. Clarence

The bride was graduated with the
assisted in serving punch, crackers
1944 class of the Portal High School.
and candy to the forty guests.
Following a brief wedding trip the
couple wiJI make their home in Nor HERE FOR WEEK END
sta
folk, Va., where the groom is
Lieut. and Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman
tioned.
are visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. THiman. They will be joined for
S.S.S. INITIATION
the week end by Miss Margaret Helen
Members of the SSS club held their
Conservatory stu
initiation meeting for the new pledges TIllman,. Wesle�an
LIeut. TIllman, who h!,s been
at the home of Miss Sue Hagin. Sand- den�.
avenue.

they're
by

stationed at Camp Gordon, Will leave
Monday for Fort Meade Md.

KC C

any?

Your' favorite eaat-the

free'8winging tops-everything boy'. coat that .lipo
over suits, over dresses with equal style, equal cue.

host to the
Ernest Brannen
members of tho K.C.C. club Tuesday
evening at his pome on North Main
street. After a business meeting during which interesting plans were discussed, assorted sandw,i�he� and cocs
of new
colas were served.
was

Done by Printze8IJ which mean. fine tailoring inside
fine fabrics, guaranteed lastingly lovely.
and out
One sports a Chesterfield collar, the other the on
.quare pockel8 you love 10 well. Only Prinbeel
coat. and .uito carry the quality .eal of th.
United Stalea Testing C?mpany.
•..

Imtl8tlOn.

members was completed at th,s meet
ing and oll.members were present.
.RUSSELL EVEJ!,I'M', Secretary.

.

NOTICE

P.T A
•

Printzess

What more could you

MEETING

'"

classics

"

.

The Statesboro P.-T.A. will meet in
th. High School auditorium Thursday
October

afternoon,
Members

are

5th,

urged

to

o'clock.

at 3

there

be

on

composed of
time,
SHOP llENRY'S FIRST
skits by high school students, wiIJ be
to the fact
3:15
due
at
gin promptly
that the boys taking part on the pro
the after
!,;ram have to report during
ATTENDS UNIVERSITY
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
noon for football practice.
BLITCH.
MRS. HENRY
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Linton Lanier Jr., son of Judge and
Baptist church wiIJ meet Monday
Wicker baby carriage, afternoon at four o'clock with Mrs. Mrs. Linton Lanier, is now enrolled
FOR SALE
A. J. Frank WilJiams at. her home on Sa as a freshman at the University of
steel frame, rubber tires.
Georgia,
KIRBY, 11 South Zetterower. (21slt) vannah avenue.
as

the

program,

-

home while he is stationed there.
from
W. D. Anderson has returned
where he visited his little

�ENT-Three-ro�m apart,!,ent,

furmshed or unfurnished; prIvate Americus
221
Eddie Wade, who is ill in
bath. MRS. W. H. DeLOACH,
be
South Zetterower avenue. (28sepltp) the hospital there. Friends will
wood pleased to learn that his condition is
I
FOR SALE-Pre-war Majestic
hot water improving.
range with 100-gallon
Everitt and
in excellent condition. WILLIE
Mr. and Mrs.

PRICES ON MANY LEADING ITEMS HAVE BEEN

tank,

ZETTEROWER,

I

I

•••••

•

10c

I

I

_

10c

-

WE NOW OFFER YOU

"The 1Jusiness .Nan's Lunch"
TWO VEGETABLES
RIOE AND GRAvy,
BREAD
CHOICE OF DRINK

.

st.reets

(2.8seP1tc)

The Famous
Slice

Den-I
F'rI-,I stationed

Kemp,
er, Mrs. J. R. Kemp.
aboard the U.S.S. Augusta,
Thursday 01'
in twenty
vi
.. it home
half
first
of
bunch
his
on
is
day of lasL week,
finder months.
dozen or more assorted keys;
a"e
Braswell
V. TILLMAN,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
please notify MRS. J.
this \�eek in
spending a few days
phone 175-L.
In CUltl- Jackso.nville,
Fla., WIth thell' SO.n,
'FOR SALE-125 ncres, SO
BraswelL
They will
vated, good lanel, six:-roo,!, ho�s� '� Lieut. Albert.
In Gamesvll1e, Ga.,
l'elatlves
hmlts,
I
visit
mile
also
cIty
fail' condition, one
JOSIAH before returning home.
a
bargain for quick sale.
Richard Brannen, fOI'mer resident
(2SsepltP)
ZETTEROWER.
of Statesboro, but f?r th� pa�t quarbi1Jfold
Black leather
LOST
c�n-I
hved m Cuba
name,
10-1 tel' of a century havmg
taing papers bearing my
for a
rationing 1 Bnd Atlanta, is visiting here
card,
identificati'0n
cluding
the guest
ulso sil"'3r dol- few .days during th� week,
tkkcts, receipts. etc.;
Brannen.
Nattie
W. A. of hIS brothel',
la1" will pay suitable reward.
E. P. Josey, of Ander
BROWN, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (2Sseplt i MI'. and Mrs.
the week-end guests
model
Latest
"Ho,!,e son, S. C., were
FOR SALE
and
all whIte of Mr. and Mrs. Grady SmIth
Comfort" cooking range,
home by Mrs. T('Im
accompanied
who
porcelain, like new,' $140j also, .bed- wm:e
Judy,
bed and. sprmgs, SmIth and small. daughter,
room suit, Simmons
here.
like new, IIBve been spending sometnne
dresser, highboy and stool,Statesboro,'
has been
who
ClitT
Lieut.
Purvis,
$05. Care P.O. Box 000,
T.
(�8sep!1 tp) I visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs:thIS
Ga.
cultivated, C. Purvis, will spe,:,d a .few. days
FOR SALE-200 acres, 60
Mrs.
1Il Atlanta .wlth hIS SIster,
week
stock
1'8nge,
good land excellent
20-foot Jack �utry, and Mr. Autr�y before
five acres t�bacco allotment,
at San DIego, Cal.
in good con- reportIng for duty
barn seven-room house
re
fOr!
MI'. and Mrs. Frank Olliff have
house, near Nevils;
LOST-On

Made From Choice Cuts of Ground Beef

lIerna Martin Pies

I

2,

(28sepltp)

.'

Reduced Prices
Hambu�gers

Rt.

Ga.

BUT-WE STILL GIVE YOU THE SAME
QUALITY AND QUANTITY AT THESE

I

Russell.

,Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Raiford Lanier, of Sa
(21sep2tp) vannah, spent last week end here as
and Mrs. J. B. Sargent
FARM FOR SALE-210 acre tract, guests of Mr.
j
Jr.
cultivation; new Slx-room and Russell Everitt
in
60
is spend
from
Lieut. (jg) Pilcher Kemp
dwelling; barn: one mile
Brooklet.
with his moth
leave
Rt.
A
1,
mark. H. O. ROY L,
ing a two-weeks'
now
Lt.

REDUCED BY THE O.P.A.

djtio� tenant
one w'eek the

JOSIAH turned from a visit with Sgt. and
price is $3,50.
(28sepltp) Mrs. Frank OllitT in Tampa, Fla. Th�y
ZE3::'rEROWER.
by Mrs. OllltT
Man to dig lightwood were accompanied hom�
WANTED
also VISIt her. pa�nts,
fer the etumps; Jr., who ,,�11
stumps on my farm.
B. C. Brannen, In MIllen.
Mrs.
and
Mr.
up
put
also want some one to help
t
brooder �OT sale,
fence; have one wood
run.
run or $10.wlth
wire
DANCE FOR PLEDGES
without
$8
4
school
MRS. J. W. FORBES,
A delightful all'air among the
sep,
Ga.
of Brooklet,
set was the dance given Friday night

-

45c

FREEZER LOCKER MEATS USED EXctUSIVELY
"MEAT THAT'S P�OPERLY AGED
AND TENDERIZED"

•..

In

a

way

west coast

_

m('�;. s����,

.

honor

SSS Glub in
WANTED
by members of the
work; of the new rr.embers. Tbe pal'ty was
Young girls for counter
the home of Mis� Pat Preeat
giv�n
'must be neat and attradlive;
hours; meals
and
,

SEED CO
BRADLEY & CONE FEED &
BILLY CONE

good

.

-

PHONE 8'1'1

Mrs. G. B. Edwards
Atlanta after a few days' visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Key.
I
Mrs A. O. Butts Newport News,
I
and Mrs. Albert Milton, Augusta,
I va.,
were
during the week of Mr.

.

-

SEED.

CLIFF BRADLEY
S4 WEST MAIN ST.

Johnson

Lou

grandson:

-

Rememberr-If It's Seed. If It's Feed

land and Scotland. He wiJI report to
Rhode Island for further' assignment.

and Mrs.
announce

I

,

("SCOTTIE") SCOTT, Mgr.

,OHOICE OF MEAT

WE HAVE PLENTY TIN FEEDERS AND FOUNTS
Trade at the Store with the Checkerboard Front.

Mamie

Hughes and
tio��� a�� �:;. �.eW�lg;r
have returned to

A"_�

Portal, Ga., Sept. 26.-Mr.
H. Hendrix, of Portal,

I

•

IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR DINNERS

.

C.

.

year.

J. G.

Hendrix=Boatright

wiches, cocal-colas and crackers were
served. Pledges initiated were Misses'
Helen
Betty Lovett, Annette Marsh,
Kate
° AD TAKEX PO. LEU THAll
Deal, Evelyn Rogers, Marth'a
guests
(lENTS
A WlE'BaK
J
Patty
Lee
Dickey,
Braswell.
Myrtle
M.
AOVANV.
A.
Howard,
PAYABLE IN
and Mrs.
�
Seaman and Mrs. Bill Brannen and Banks, Jackie Waters, Betty LightMtichell and Hilda Gross.
little daughter, Diane, Daytona Beach, foot , Betty
during the
a few days
FOR SALE-1%_ton truck, 37 V-8. Fla., spent
OPERATION
HAS
Brannen.
week with Mr. and Mrs. Don
R. I»". BRAGG, Rte. 1, Statesbro.
Mrs. Henry Ba�ton has received
Mrs. J. F. Darley and her sister,
(28sepJtp)
L.
Miss Ha�tie Lou Cannon of Vidali�, word that her brother T/Sgt. J.
LOST-Pair glasses in blue case' reweek's
a
returned from
V1S,lt Hollingsworth, is in a hospital someward to finder upon return to PAT h�ve
Wendzel In where in France, having undergone
WIth Sgt. and Mrs. AI
PREETORIUS , phone 2902. (28seplt)
However, his condition
an operation.
Tampa
and
Sgt .. H�Ilaying hens,
not considered serious.
Dr. �nd Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach
FO� SALE-Abou.t 125
i�
m
Sun
hngworth volunteered for servIce
hIgh grade Enghsh leghorns. C. H. Mr. anti Mrs. CorneiJ Fay spent
De
ten
Mrs.
overseas
Ga.
of
been
has
Brooklet.
and
(2tp. day in Macon as guests
WILSON, Box 185
July, 1940,
and months. His wife and nine-monthsSeveral dark Cornish Loach's brothcr, J. W. Holland,
FOR SALE
old daughter, Delores, live with her
each. MRS. R. Mrs. Holland.
game roosters $2
snd so:"
A.
Mrs.
J.
Hodges
St.
and
Mr.
parents in BarnesviJIe, Gn.
L. UNDERWOOD, 225 Institute
hIS
with
Herman, spent Monday 'night
(?8sep2tp)
are WOUNDED IN FRANCE
They
W.
Mrs. J
Hodge�.
..
FOR SALE-Six-room house in good mother,
Word has been. received here from
to theIr home In Daytona
condition, South College street near enruute.
the War DepartmeJlt that Felton
N. C.
ZETTER- from HIghland,
JOSIAH
school; bargain.
Stewart has been wounded in France
Sgt. and Mrs. Brantley Johnson and
(28sepltp)
OWER.
and Miss An- and is now in a hospital in England.
little
son,. Brantley Jr.,
LOST-Ration cards 3 and 4 issued
are
He has been awarded the PurJllle
me
L!'uTle Joh!,son, of Atlanta,
to J. M. Hart have been lost; finder I
Heart and his injuries are serious.
spendmg sometime WIth thelt mother,
is
HART
M.
J.
rewarded.
will be suitably
Mrs. Stewart, formerly of Miami,
Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson S'·.
(28sep1tp)
with her mother, Mrs.
now
Oliver , Ga. Rt 2.
Mrs. McCoy Johnson and her httle staying
at
See
the week J. E. Winskie.
HEMSTITCHING
daughter, Beth, left -during
m�
court house ,tax collector s atTlce'j to join Chaplain Johnson in Jackson
South Zetterower ville
"'i11 make their
where
they
or at my home, 201
Fla.,

(:WENS'y-nVE

cIty elec-

tions may call at the office at the

applicatIOn wIll· clerk.

This September 6, 1944.
J. E, McCROAN, Ordinary.

on

of the

---------------

and Mrs. Wilkerson at their home in
Bainbridge. Lieut. Wilkerson is sta-

"OBO PEB 1181lE

x. (l.XT A

�944. Any pers.on desiring. to !eiiater

ceased, having applied for disrniasion
f rom

on

SERVED OVERSEAS
Petty OtTicer and Mrs. Edwin Ken
nedy, of Rockingham, N. C., are vis
iting his mother, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
OtTicer Kennedy has just returned
home from two-years service in Eng

vittz.

Ga.

M;sses

...

end with Mr. and Mrs. Green.

after

Horace Smith.

days with his parents,

Minister.

••8 d
ass,••

Fla.,

the marriage of their daughter, Mil
BIRTHDA Y PROM
dred, to J. P. Boatright, SF2/c USN,
Elizabeth Melton, daughter of Lt.
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Boatright,
and Mrs. Homer Melton, was hon
Col.
was
The ceremony
of Garfield, Ga.
ored on her twelfth birthday with a
performed Saturday evening, .Sept.
and dance given by hill'
23, by Rev. Olin Jones, of Reidsville, prom party

Ih.lamily.

...

Bradenton,

few days' visit with her mother, Mrs.
W. C. DeLoach, and Mrs. Ike Minko-

Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hodges and lit
tle daughter, Fay, of Savannah, spent
Mrs.
the week end with his mother,
J. W. Hodges.
to
Pvt. Zach Smith has returned
ten
Camp Seibert, Ala., after spending
Mr. and Mrs.

HICKS,

lull .hoe Yolu.,

m.mb., 0'

• .,.,y

a�d

n move

gOjvernor-the first we
have elected under this reform meaS_
ure-wiIJ be permitted �o serve two
terms instead 01. one.
Personally we
our

yOllr

lor

..

to her home in
a

and
the week
wide communion. "Let Us forsake not Cleo Edenfield visited during
of
the assembling of ourselves together, end in Jacksonville as the guests
Mrs. Robert Bedenfield.·
sa the custom of some is,"
Mrs. Willie Wilkerson is visiting Dr.
BASIL V.

This trod. morl I,

F,I.dmon

e

Sh.lby .ho.

..

�eek

.

C. B. Hol1and
session.
III
Mrs. Walter OllitT led the group
and Mrs.
Mrs.
Gary
games.

WE HAVE IT!
we

,,,.,.',

..

....

spendi�g

Rogers, of Savannah, spent Sunday
D.
here with their mother, Mrs. W.

Presbyterian
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 :30 a. m.
Young Peoples' League at 7 p. m.
The pastor's sermon subject will be
"The Voice of Blood," text, Heb. 12.24.
'Sunday is rally day and promotion
day in Sunday school and a special
At tbe
program ill being planned.
worship hour we will observe world

$6.95

Visit

was

PURINA HOG SUPPLEMENT.·P(JRtNA·HOG·FATENA.·
PURINA CALF STARTENA, PURENA STEER
STARTENA, SWIFT'S TANKAGE
Victor Grain and Fulgrain Seed Oats, Abruzzi

and friend find a
the house of God.

and every
godly wel-

FI.Tst Presbyterian Church

8:00

J

Friday afternoon. The devotional
The
given by Mrs. Roscoe Anderson.
busipl'esid6nt presided over a. short

ancf FE'EllS!

.

church,

-

tion Club at the home of Mrs. Bowen

M�s.

of his

with Mrs.
the
sons and Mrs. E. A. Smith.
is
of
Chicago,
Joe
Mrs.
Franklin,
Frankvisiting Mrs. Carter Deal. Mr.
Pacific.
Southwest
lin is on duty in the
Mrs. Horace Woods and Mrs. Julius

at sea, is
be faithful to all' Dodd and

mem�er

V. F. AGAN, Pastor.

-AND-

fect�on.
,What

the.

ev�ry

services

vlslto�

against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable T. J. Evans,
Judge of said court.
This 12th day of September, 1944.
HA'M'IE POWELL, Deputy Clerk,
Superior Court, Bulloch County,
Georgia, O. C.
(1�sep5tc)
suit

enberTrapnell and Mrs. H. V. Neal
tained the Register Home Demonstr.-

ness

6:88.

.

Let

.

�

We

J.sus.-Matthew

and proper styling.

to

Dekl�
picked. BULLO H EQUIPMENT CO.,
job
! Harvey Dekle won the pnzes.
H. V. Franklin Jr.
a
here to there every few crays, and she. Carl Franklin,
Miss Emma Jean Bohler gave
for' (2Ssepatc)
demonstration on the
did it without the apparent need
very interesting
the
and
the
mIlk
in
die�
importunce of
moving tllem.
SEWING MACHINES
M,ss Irma
cooking of nllik dIshes.
Am prepared to do sewinformnaliout
more
learned
we
L a t er
Spears gave some helpful
household
pests.
machine
of
control
the
ing
t.ion
011
repsirin,
and � began to l'ecognize
women
delicious
The hostesses served a
of all kinds; all work
w<>t'flall
that Old Moll was like the
were
We
tea,
iced
with
to
guaranteed; have partl chicken salad
and
who moves furnitllre from here
for all makes of ma- glud to ha\'e Mrs. Leon Holloway
for
apparvisitors,
day,
as
there, almost every
chines; also will buy Ml's, J, E. Durrence
will be held at
to be
reason
October
meeting
except
The
no
South
used machines. J. E. BOYD, 16
good
cntly
Main street.
(l1maytfc) the bome.of .Mr�. L!ls.t�r. Co)Hn� ..
changing things.
we

a

.

I

k�rgd?m

rye

fit,

....

Register

kiLhem'ing the mewings of young
tens. That was her business·-raising

correct

long service,

GRANDSTAND

.,

tens

for

come In

.

.

,

�nday,

The
superior court of Bulloch county, Ga., GEORGIA-BullOCh County.
answer the complaint of the plain
Mrs. Georgia B. Brett, administru- of Statesboro opened
Home
the
tiff mentioned in the caption in her trix of the estate of J. H.
The regular meeting of
1944, and will close
Brett,

Held Last Saturday

Demonstra,tion

.

In

I

"

•

get the'

you

best in shoes,
Shoes, the brand' known nationally

12 P. M.

-

sure

select FRIEDMAN-SHELBY

•

.

an

...

PAIR MUST 001 To be

Anne

a

-;-- Bernard

.

Don't! -Iect your ·shoes carelessly. Remember,
ONE
want
you can't get all the shoes you

EXHIBITS
Shows Rides

Miss Anne Wens Is
President of Class

important business which RAy
be
Middleground Club
Karl Watson.
has ever faced-there ought not to
of disrupting the
The Middleground Home, DemonDuring the business meeting preany serious thought
over by Mrs. J. H. Strick.land,
...
'sided
the
for
held
its
yell
September
Club
now
stration
shaping
program
all project
reports were giyen by
that a.re ahead of the nation.
meeting [It the home of Mrs. W. C. chairmen, telling of the work a_c
Skinner and
Mrs.
with
Floyd
the
Akins,
past year. Mrs.
complished during
Delmas Rush
Mrs. Horace Deal as co.-hostesles.
Leroy Akins lind Mrs.
on the'r
Miss Spears gave pamphlets on ing gave interestinkt reports
�re Fickle as Women
to attend meet
to
Milledgeville
"Good Standards of Housekeeping." trip
State Home Demonstration
AT THE OLD HOMESTEAD at Miss Imogene Bohler discussed the ing of
Mrs. Akins represented the
COllncil.
which we spent our boyhood days,
subject of milk, while Mrs. Leroy 4-H club advisor, and Mrs. Rushing
room
was n
and
our
(it
living
alongside
Akins gave a very interesting report represented t.he county council
eornbination kitchen, dining room and
entered the dress revue.
Farm und Home Week.
on
elected
The following officers were
library), there was a little shed room
Refreshments consisted of barbePresirtent, Mrs.
for the coming year:
which had formerly been a part of cued
chicken, crackers, ham sand� J. H. Strickland; vice-president, Mrs,
Karl
the
original residential structure, wiehes and punch.
Charlie Holland; secretary Mrs.
Delmas RushBuilt close to the ground, there was
Watson; reporter, MTS.
barely room beneath for bens to slip STATESBORO ATHLETE
ing.
visitors
We were glad to have as
under Bnd make lheir nests and hatch
PLACED ON NA VY SQUAD
the
following ladies from Effiingham
their young.
A thens, Ga., Sept. 26.-0ne of the'
Louise
Meeks,
Miss
county council:
I
ates all t h e G eorgla
Fred
'Promising can d'd
demonstration agent; Mrs.
Old Moll was tbe family cat; not
this home
football
squad
aIrc h"
Pre-Flight
actiVIties
Navy
Seckinger, state war
• Maltese like modern society today
is Naval Aviation Cadet Ar_
season
Mrs. A. T.
Belle
Guyton,
Miss
man'
He
withStatesboro.
of
cat
club
a
common
B.
but
nold
Anderson,
boasts of,
just
Meeks,
Aut;y and Mrs. Ruby
a
fTeshman football for the Citout pedigree--which after all, is about played
memb�rs. These ladies brought.
of attractIve
adel, Churleston, before entering the
display
interesting
as good as any cat for the purposes
very
m ade
Reserve.
'Navnt
were
h'
IC
h
w
hand-made artlc I es,
Old
for wh,'ch cats were created.
The Georgia Pre-Flight Sky crackdifferent club m-embers.
MoB knew her business, and every e1's piny a nine-game schedule against by
few weeks she hid under the low floor college and service elevens beginning
when they meet
Club
of this little shed room for a few Saturday, S'l.Jt. 30,
the University of South Carolina at
we began
Mrs. W. B. Bowen, Mrs. George
hours, and soon thereafter

on

BUY SHOES WITH A REPUTATION!

Meeting

The badge eonsists of

I

I

••

in combat.

an i n

B�1c:.n

ATlANTA.

girl,

or

hiM'
00;

I

Sept. 29•• Oct.s.

relative, friend,
sweetheart in the United Ststes Arm
at
our ticket ofitleave
co Service,
fice before September 15th and we
will have it reproduced on film and
Your photo
shown on OUT screen.
will be returned to you.

boy

any

Be

I

enter

Milledgeville, Ga., Sept. 25.-Miss
Wells, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Guy H. Wells. of Milledgeville, was
elected president of the senior class
With the Fifth Army, Italy.-l'vt.
at Peabody High School this week,
First Class Deroy Boyd, son of Mrs.
Dr. Mildred English, superintendent,
has
Statesboro,
Ga.,
Georgia Boyd,
announced. The class elections have
been citd by his regiment of the not yet been completed. Miss Wells
student council
34th "Red Bull" division and awarded has served on Peabody
held
as a class representative and has
the Combat Infantryman Badge for
LIBEL FOR DIVORCE
several other offices in the school. She
actual participation in combat with
Annie Cone Wheaton, plaintiJf, va,
her
of
parents.
is the only daughter
Alexander Wheaton, defendant.
the enemy on the Fifth Army front Her brother is Guy H. Wells Jr., who
Suit for total Diverce, in Superior
in Italy.
is on the staff of the Cobb County
Court
of Bulloch County, October
father
is
Her
pres
Marietta.
are
high. Times,
Standards for the badge
Term, 1944.
ident of the Georgia State College
The decoration, which was recently
Alexander
To
Wheaton, defendant in
for Women.
said matter:
nutho,rized by the War Department,
soldier
the
You
are
to
awarded
infantry
bereby commanded to. be
is
Council
and appear at the next term of the
who has proved his fighting ability Club

in

now

stood

She

mouth.

Cbur C h

m

.•

.

1011 ItS
FAIR

George Sanders in
"THE LODGER"
Starts 3:00, 4:40, 0:20, 8:00, 9:00
(Subject to change without notice)

Deroy Boyd Given
High Recognition

begin

to trust a

but. until that business

ner;

Monday

ClQ:I:J�(�8:I�=�"�=�"�lI�t8:I:���������������������

-

5:48, 9:20

4:17,

a

•

a.j!�:?o".
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Tuesday, Oct. 2-8
Cregar and

and

WILLIAMS, Pastor

MRS. ARTBt7R TURNER, .rJItqr

rs.
Scott spent Tuesday
Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy spent the PLEDGES ALPHA DELTA PI
Augusta.
wee k end in Savannah.
Mi.s Betty Grace Hodges, student
.. Pittman, supermtendent.
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Lanier of AmerMrs. Hinton Booth spent several at A uburn, has pledged Alpha Delta
11:80.
.icus were week.end visitors here
Mornmi worship
P, national social sorority.
in
·Atlanta.
this
week
8:00 p. m. Regular worship service."
Mrs. Lamar Simmons spent last days
Mrs. Grover Brannen spent several AKINS IN THE PACIFIC
Special musie at ea�h ... rvic�. Mrs. week with her famHy in Savannah.
Kimball Johnston spent the .week days last week in Augusta.
Botrer Holland, organult and director.!
Cpl. Lamar Akins, of Barnesvi Ie,
Vidalia as the guest of Pete
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Parrish were vis- formerly of Statesboro has informed
his family of his safe arrival in tbe
CATHOLIC
itors in Savannah during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, of New York,
Pacific.
The Ca�hollc services are held every
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darby, Jaekson,
are visiting his sister, Mrs. John B.
Sunday mortling at 9 o'clock in the
AT P.-T. A. CONFERENCE
spent the week end here.
ville,
Everett.
Fla.,
Catholic mission center, 553 South
Mrs. J. G. Attaway, Mrs. Grady K.
Mrs. John Smith has returned to
Pfc. Edwin Mikell, of Fort Benning,
Main street, Statesboro. For tbe con
Millen
after
a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnston and Miss Mary Hogan at
nllience of soldiers mass is said at
tended the Seventh District P.-T.A.
Smith.
Crady
the Statesboro, Air Bale on Sunday at
Wil�y Mikell.
conference held in Claxton recently.
Mrs. H. D. Anderson has returned
7:80 a. In. and on Monday and Friday
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines and sons,
irom a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
at 6 :80 a. m. All are Invited to at
the
ATTENDS RUSH WEEK
Joe and Jim, of Savannah, spent
Carter in Atlanta.
tend.
Miss Esther Lee Barnes spent last
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith spent week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
week at the University of Georgia
several days this week in Atlanta with Moore.
Primitive Baptist Church
attending rush week, Miss Barnes, a
·Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kennedy.
S gt. Winton Wilson has returned recent
Our s ervic
graduate of the University ' is
Mrs. Bates Lovett, Mrs. Homer Sim�s are as fa I low.s:
a short visit
after
to
Ft.
N.
C.,
and
Bible rea�hng
Bragg,
a member of Tri Delta sorority.
open dtecusstcn mons Sr. and Mrs. Jake Murray were
Mr and Mrs. Hudson
at 8:00 before each visitors in Augusta Tuesday
with
his
mght
parents,
1l'hur�day
VISI'I'ING PARENTS
meetmg.
Mrs. Carter Deal spent l�st week Wilson.
Lieut. and Mrs. Albert Green and
Regular preaching ee rvrees at 11:30 in South Port, N. C., as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Brady are
little son Albert Jr., of Moultrie, and
a. m. and 8:00 p. m. each second and
her daughter Mrs G B Lewis
several days this week in Mrs. Donald. Fraser and
spending
daughear,
and Saturday at 10:30 I
fourta
Lieut. and'Mrs.'W: M. Rigd�n, of
St. Louis, Mo., purchasing merchan- Jane, of Hinesville, are visiting their
be are each Sunday.
•.
Washington, D. C., are visiting his
,,!,'
B.
Green.
first the
of God, sister Mrs. Ben Lane, and Mr. Lane. : dise for Brady's Department Store.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Se<:k
week
and HIS Ighteousness,. said the Lord
Mrs. H award Majors has returne d Col. Fraser visited during the
Ensign Sidne Dodd who has been
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with hen
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Miss Thompson served chicken salad,

Sunday, October 1
Sisters Leo Carillo, Mi'tch
Ayers Orehestra
"MOONLIGHT AND CACTUS"
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group

entertain the entire class. Mrs. Homer
Simmons Sr. and Miss Annie Thomp
invited the
son were the losers. They
class to meet last Friday afternoon at
o'clock on the church lawn, where

Thursday and Friday, Sept 28-29
"COVER GIRL"
(Technicolor)
Starring Rita Hayworth and
Gene Kelly
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Register H{g:h School
highlights of the first
talk
week at Register school was the
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At present he
training in the state.
is stationed at Ft. Benning.
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representative
Betty Womack.
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on
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Ta e Your Pick Of
council,
Has Ladies' Night
Two Thanksgivings

The pupils of the seventh grade
happy to be back in school. They are
looking forward to' a very interesting
are

We have

and successful school year.

twenty-one in class.
We have appointed several com
Georgia College, Dahlonega, Septem
Sue Simmons is chairman
vacation mittees.
ber 25th after a month's
Mrs. C. O. of beautifying; Jan Gay, chairman of
with his parents, Mr. and
clounliness of room; Bonnie Allen,
Bohler.
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a reading table
with books fr0111 the library pertain
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Sun
were visitors in Register
are attending Wesleyan

of
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C. O. Bohler. He is enroute to
coln, Nebraska.
Darwin Bohler will return to North
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A vocal solo and music for the
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provided by Miss Mel
Kennedy, accompanied by Miss
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sponsoring council

in
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and Robert

Vlay night; keep shop
in good repair; co-operute in war effort by buying bonds and stamps;
take part in some FFA contests; plan
farming rproll'ram in keeping wlith
Wur Board suggestions; write and
publish news articles; hold father-son
banquet; fix service flag for FFA
room

tive, Betty

Inmnn

Olliff

Collins; grade representaDonaldson.
to

be

The tenth graders are glad
back in school. We elected class ofPresificers last week as follows:
-

I
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.

Alvin Donaldson and Bernard 011iff gave a report of their work at the
state FFA camp this summer.
The officers for the year are: Pres-

ident, Jack Rushing; vice-president,
Donaldson; secretary, Jimmie
Rushing; treasurer, Bernard Olliff;
reporter, John Ed Brannen; advisor,

Alvin

O. E. Gay.
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Mcnitt.
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the high points presented:
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(c) bette,' home living; (d) better
schools.
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Creating Party
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This September 6, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.

that said application will be heard a'
campaign address, directed particular
In 0..
my office on the ftrst Monday
Camp Lejeune, N. C., Sept. 25-An
ly lo the Democratic workers as tober, 1944.
eight-pound eleven-ounce daughter sembled in precincts all over the na
This September 4, 1944.
has been born to Marine Officer and
J. E. McCROAN, OrdIna ....
Albert Leven Roughten Jr., of tion.
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pronounced hopeless.
Son of Mrs. G. B. Johnson and the
late Mr. Johnson, natives of Bulloch
county, he is survived by his widow
and the

following children: J.
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by

the

Democratic
James

tee," said

a

piau

announced

National Commit

D.

chair

Pippen,

FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
Mr. W. E. Alfold having applied
for a
support for herself aad
two minor children from the eltate
of her deceased husband, W. E, Al

'year's
of
the executive committee,
Young Democratic Olubs of Georgia,
"which has for its primary purpose
4
ford, notice Is hereby glvon that ...
a direct appeul from the president to
application will be heard at 1117 of
In
il)ctober,
ftce on the first Monday
party workers.

man

though Georgia

"Even

is

certain

1944.
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This September 4, 1944
7,
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary.
we
expect many of these precinct
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
held
the
over
to
be
atate.
meetings
CARD OF THANKS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The Young Democrats will work with
Mrs. Cenle Curtis, executrix of th.
We wish to thank OUr many friends
state executive com estate of John Herschel Anderton, •
Democratic
the
for their deeds 01 kindness and sym
in carrying out the plan."
mittee
illness
and
having applied for dllmlalloa
recent
ceased,
the
pathy during
from said administration, notice Ia
death of our husband and father, J.
W.
CarlJ.
came
to
ESTRAY-There
do
hereby !rIven that said appllCltion
Brantley Johnson Sr. Especially
IIrst
ton's farm August 1st one spotted will be beard at my offtce on the
we wish to thank Dr. J. H. Whiteside
150
about
Monday In October, 1944.
for his Iaithfiul services during the 80W, unmarked, welghin!r
This September 4, 1944.
lbs.: owner can get same by payin!r
many yenrs.
Rt. 6. (It)
J. E. McCROAN, OrdInary.
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
expenses. J. W. ALLEN,
to

be in

our

•

column on November
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NOTICE OF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the H_�
orabla J. E. McCroan, ordinary of
Bulloch county, there will be sold at
public outcry, to the highest bidder
for cash, at the court house door in

AF-

_

.

Our experienced operators and new gins with the improved clean
ers and extractors. that we have installed this season

Statesboro, Georgia, at 11 o'clock
on the
12th day of September,
1944, the following personal property
of the estate of J. B. Daughtry,
ceased, to-wit:
One cash register, two 20-rod tQlls
of wire fencing, Dixie steel, 82 inches
high with 8 inch mesh; one 285 gal
lon underground ta n k; one gas pum p,
one oil tank' and pump made by the

a'l

m.

.•...

A.s"Sures You the Best Samples
on Your Cotton

de-I

Pump and Tank Co.
day of September, 1944.
JOHN F. BRANNEN,
Admr. Estate J. B. Daughtry.

American

J

This let

Bring Your Next Cotton To Us!
trucks

I

•

Keep Your Cotton Dry for Best. Results

body
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has ideas

on

_
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_

bow

boys
to

and

girt.
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I

(452 feet);
Georgia & Florida railroad (480 feet),
and by Zetterower (200 1eet); south
by lands of city of Statesboro (613
feet), and west by ditcb (348 fe�t),
and all buildings, dry kiln, planmg
boiler sheltar, lumber
mill house,
sheds and other buildings.
This August 81, 1.944.

eve..,..

improve his community.

_

Ways to Make My Town Better." • First send
for simple contest rules and FREE booklet, "A
\'IVartime Program for Georgia's P""cetime Progo
-

help

Georgia.

We Can't Let Him f)own Now!
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for the

United States Marohal
Southern District of

Make your ideas PAY OFF!. Enter this easy con
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writc a letter (less than lOOO words) on
••

I:

I

Julian l. Brannen

Aulbert J. Brannen

I

I

Or Call 491 for
our

U. S. MARSHALL'S SALE
h"reby given that on the
Tuesday in October, 1944, within
the legal hours of sale, before the
court house in
Statesboro, Bulloch
county, Georgia, I will sell at public
I
outcry, to the highpt bidder for cash,
described
property
the
following
levied on under one certain execution
i.sued from the District Court of the
United States for the Southern Dis
trict of Georgia in favor of Sea Is
land Bank against F. W. Darby, as
viz.:
property of said defendant,
That certain lot or parcel of land
I
lying and being in the city of. Statesboro, Bulloch county, GeorglR, conor I
taining six and 85/100 acres, more
IeBs bounded north by Mill street,
"ast by right-of-way of
Notice is

first

SUIT FOR DIVORCE
Rebecca H. Bailey VB. Andrew Bail.ey
-Suit for Divorce in the SuperIor
Court of Bulloch County, Georgia,
Octouer Term, 1944.
defendant in saId
To Andrew
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$1,000 Boud!
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I

.
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of the
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'�d in the. life
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soldier_ Both in training camp and in the cities
centers are recognized by
where they go for recreation, USO
where comfort and
men and women in uniform as a place
in 'the proper tone with both sim
entert.ainment are
of

neighborly and sympa

long-established

maintain here at home

;welfare

shall

s.ays:

General MARSHALL

Say.s:

Why everybody want .. to J;l \ e u; this united effort ot
people, and why nearly everybody does, is easy to see_

Georgia, to answer the c?mplamt
the ca�
the plaintiff, mentiOned m
for d,tion in ber suit" against you

Bulloch

SuperIOr

Court,

Bulloch

General EISENHO WER

plaintiff,

mentlo!",d

agamst

All Americans know it is
National

a

privilege

Sojrs:'

to contribute

ca!!

�J 'military

campaigns, the

home and abroad and to the oppressed

for d,-

to the

and War Fund in this year of llberation_

services

flow from these funds reach out to friends and

c?mplamt
In the
you

Com"!unity

Complementing'

c?unty,
of

which

,eilf,hbors

HA'M\IE PPtWELL,
Court.
Deputy Clerk Bullocb Superior
FRED T LANIER,
(21sep4tp)
for Plaintiff.

at

people of the world.

a

provided
plicity and understanding_

millions of people
owes a debt of gratitude to the
and money in order
given their thought and time
which contrib
that our soldiers might receive a vitallservlce
utes directly to the morale of the entire Army_

The Army
who have

.Community

Governor ARNALL
,
.

\

Says:
the soldiers

knows, the USO goes all-out tor
with its clubs and lounges;
Qver here while they are in training
and when they get back, with
over there,' wIth camp shows;
and Naq
·morale-b.pIdinlt programs inside and outside Army
As

everybody

hospitals.

Thr,ough

Your j,Lo.cal

'War Fund

Camp_aign

Make Your Gift

1944.

t�

required
to

me.

This

practIce

Ofticers, p,esident, Jack Bowen;
vice�president, Joan Brannen; secre-

Georgia'S Young

�

�url

w:hat we reaa l"ather than memorize
Our first goal is to make our'
it.
and healthfol.
room more attracti""

already bas

make

governor to succeed himself,

1M .......

estate of Mrs.
All crerutors
COlln,
Janie Everett, late of BulIoc�
not,fied
ty, deceased, .are hereby to the un
demands
thell
render in
and all
d<ersigned according to. law,
are
to saId estate
persons mdebted
to make immediate payment

FIFTH GRAD1j)
our one new subject, his

health

Georgia

He

to

Creditors
Notice To Debtors and

We find

In

expires.

way around it and

Attorney

tive.

intrcsting.

Brunswick,

Statesboro, Ga., at the U. S. Naval
Hospital here. The daughter, second
born to the couple, has been named
bearers, all members of the postoffice
Virginia Sue,
force, were Arthur C. Turner, Henry
WHITant Officer Roughton is stu
Howell, Arthur Brannen, A.lex Futch, tioned at eamp Pendleton, California.
Reppard DeLoach and W. G. Groo Mrs, Roughton, the former Martha
Bell Smith, is the daughter of Mr.
ver.
and Mrs. Ernest C. Smith, of Sumter,
Mr. Johnson age 52, was for twen
S. C. The paternal grandparents are
ty-aix years a rural letter carrier Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Roughton Sr.,
from the Statesbor
office, retiring of Statesboro.

the
governor is
under

the Honorable T. J. Evans,
of said court.
of September,
This the 16th day

Ruby Ann
student council meeting.
Wilson will be our library representa
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Jean An
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superior court of
Georgia, to answer. the

Temples.
class

(
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and appear at

They are: Preoident, Thomas
day.
Moore; vice-president, P�te Arledge;
secretary, Ida Jane Barton; hostess,
Carolyn Wil,son; librarian,- Hud,on

Our

Annie Laurie Gilbert,

to

Johnson Sr., who died

of

re-election until four

October Term, 1944.
defendant
To John Elmo Anderson,
in said case:
You are hereby commanded_to,be
the
the next term of

people and animals live

elected

.

consecutive terms in
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.,.tooa-
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Divorce,
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We

shame for Georgians

a

Mrs .Effie Barrington,

PETlTJON FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. E. Webb, administrator of "
•• tate of A. A. Turner, deceased, baY
ing applied for dlsmlsslo" from ....
administration, notice is hereby...,..
that said application will be heard a'
my office on the first Monday In 0c

SUIT FOR DIVORCE

Our unit this month is shelter. We
are learning about the different kind
in.

for the stabe and it

office,
clining health .. Recently he had gone
representative said the com to Mayo Brothers clinic, Rochester,
mittee redrafting the state constitu Minn., for treatment and possible op
tion had made no provision for the eration, and his condition there was

.....

,

_... ..

for

sible for

_

Mrs. Lillie Ezelle Graham An�ersoll
for
vs. Jobn Elmo Anderson;-Su,t

long vacation.

of homes that

.... __ 01
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'
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ROBERTS
CO.
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law

Georgia

HATTIE POWELL,
Court.
Deputy Clerk Superior
(21sep4tp)
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CROUSE & JONES
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for

bring that about.
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judge of said court.
This September 18th,

us.
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•

FORD TO MISS GINNING YOUR COTTON WITH US.

/t

We elected class

officers last week. They "re: Presi
dent, Jimmie Bowen; vice-president,
Al Allen; libra"ian, Betty Marie Har_

with

.....

putting the

and he should

Rep. Ben W. Fortson Jr., of Wilkes
county, is going to make every effort

_,01_.." .... ....._
... ....,. .... _0I .. -w.

FARMER'FRIENDSI
DUE TO BAD WEATHER CONDITIONS

Joins With Seniors While

would be

insure completion

eligible for

But there is

....

Statesboro and Emmitt

•

I

and

boys

thirteen

G,innery

is

map"

years after his term

....,-....-1 .........

01 ......

1

Brannen & Brannen

the

base, however"

present
not

·_....-_ ... _Woca

..

,,(('1'

of

first

cJt.(onumenL

"

..

-

I:i

Atlanta; Mrs.

good

program of

Friday after
College
held Sunday afternoon
his
well-founded, long-range pro street, were
First
the
at
O'clock
Baptist
No movement to draft Ellis at 4
grams
of the
Arnall for another term would get to Church. Rev. L. E. Williams,
on

be retained to

III lbe Selection

who

governor

state back

1_ E_ ("BWlter") BOWEN. Prop.

-1:'1

I

school fine.

has

BOWEN'S Dry Cleaners

war

have

Men apd

I

SECOND. GRADE
we

will

I

Nevils.

room

we

i

fol-i

aTe

November
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derson; hbrarian, Bobby J. Harris;
hostess, Iris Underwood; host, Tony

We

this year, and if the

:;

and treasurer, Eddie Fau An

retary

PHONE 55

Thanks

-

grade officers are as
lows:
President, Kenneth Boswell;
vice�president, Sammy Nevi1l�; sec
The first

two

WANTED-Capable farmer to .ilerve
Notice To Debtors and Creditors
foreman for Georgia �a�hera
as
All persons who have claims against
the estate of B. Tom Outland or who College farm; must have successful,
are indebt ..1 to said estate, will please
legal holiday in Georgia.
farm experience and be intelligently.
"But the Georgia law fixes the last file claims Or make paymentl to the
interested in dairying and hog raia
undersigned.
November
as
in
Thanksgiv
Thursday
ing, and must be capable ef handline
This July 29, 1944.
On
falls
last
The
Thursday
ing day.
farm machinery
tractors, trucks
J. O. �OHNSTON
Address M.
I will proclaim Executor of Will of B. Tom Outland. and other Implements.
November 30th.
�o
S PITTMAN, Collegeboro. (7sep1tc).
thut date also as a legal holiday.
(Saug6t)

After many suggestions the farm
Rushing; vice-pl'esident, e1'S \vcre organized into a club named.
dent,
secretary treasurer, Better Rural Life Club. This club
James
Neal;
Martha Williams; student council rep- will meet every other week at; New
resentatives, Dorothy Rushing and Sandridge school.
members in service.
S. THOS, MERRITT, Advisor,
representative, Kale
The ehapoor plans to sponsor the Bernard; grade
J. JACKSON, President,
sh6wing of nn educational film every Kennedy.
H. HILL, Secretary.
Eleventh grade:
President, Bobby
two weeks again this year.
Lavenu
Thursday plans' Jean Neal; vice-president,
At the me�tin�
'"
FOR SALE-Six-tube Victor radio,
E
secretary trcasu"er,
m.ma
were made by the chapter fa" a week- Jones;
in good condition. CPL. BROWN,
Jean Bobier; grade repljesentattve, at Dennis' cabins at city limits on
end trip to Williams landing.
Jimmie

have

TO CO-OPERATE
PARTY MEFfINGS

_

CLO'l'JIa

three.

Future

and class

will

YOUR

.

ing to our studies. We know this
Is
Register
make us enjoy the room more,
COUNCIL
THE STUDENT
Fixed For Wednesday
The grade mothers arc Mrs. Frank
school
of
Student council
Register
We
Simmons and Mrs. Paul Nevils.
Play night at Reg istej- ligain be
held its first meeting of the year
them,
are sure we will cnjoy having
came a pnrt of the school activities
There
was
16th.
F'riday, September
President,
class officers are:
Our
Friday night as the high school group
a full attendance and plans were be
Bonnie Allen; vice.preaident, Anne
made merry in the gymnasium,
to get
gun and committees appointed
secretary, H, J. Akins; treas
Nevils;
The play night executive commit
school activities under way without
council
urer, Carlton Bowen; student
tee has decided that, since there wil
delay.
representative, Murry Kight.
be so many events conriicting on Fri
This is the sixth year that Register
It is a
TENTH GRADE
days, the regular time will be set for
has had a student council.
"AmeriWednesday evenings, at 8:30 o'clock.
The tenth grade observed
live organization on OUr campus. This
26th.
To
The next date will be Wednesday,
been adopted. can Indian Day" September
year one new policy has
A teacher Irom grammar school has climax the study of Indians, the grade October 11th.
Guests of honor for the meeting
been invited to attend each meeting. decided to have a panel discussion
Officers of student council for the followed by an open forum. This ac will be Levau Jones, 1I1ary Manuel
Student hosts
president, Emma Jean tivity is to be followed by readings and Bruce Prosser.
year
8rc,
Bohler; vice-president, Knte Kennedy; from American Iitrature on the sub and hostesses will be Inman Olliff,
Louie Kight, Kate Kennedy and Thel
secretary, Laveau Jones; treasurer, ject of Indians.
All high school grades have .elected ma Lee Wallace.
Shirlcy Tillman
All boys and girls of high school
Those serving are
class officers:
REGISTER FFA
below:
age are especially invited to be pres
The Register chapter of FFA help listed
President, Joann ent.
Eighth grade:
The following proa
call mecting
Carolvn B,<1h
gram of work has been set up by the Bird; vice-president,
lei'; secretury, Nell Brown; treasurer, Sandridge Farmers
chapter fol' this year:
student council repre
Curry on good shop program; in- Jean Williams;
Discuss the
Wallace and
elude a study of paint; have Green sentatives, Deweyetta
A meeting of the farmers of the
representaHand and Junior Farmer; attend state Willard Roberts; grade
New Sandridge school was held on
Wallace.
send one delegate to tive, Deweyetta
FFA rally;
Betty Wednesday, Sept. 20th, to work out
President,
Ninth
grade:
state convention with expenses paid;
Virginia plans that will mEet the needs of this
vice-president,
have one day meeting and one night Rushing;
The objectives of this
secretary, \V. J, Harris; community.
meeting per month during school year Arledge;
Betty Donaldson; student meeting were explained by Prof. G.
and at least three meetings during treasurer
co-operute

FROM

---

Arthur
Johnson,
brothers,
take a chance on this program being three
The Young Democratic Clubs of
Atlanta, Sept. 26 (GPS)-Many scrapped by a new administration."
Statesboro; Sumter Johnson, Savan
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Georgia will co-operate with the GEORGIA-Bullocb
Charlotte.
Georgians think that Gov. Ellis Ar- �
nah, and Franl, Johnson,
County.
senior pnrty in Georgia in promot
nall sbould serve another term as
J. O. Everett, administrator of tile
J B. JOHNSON SR. WAS
on
Thursday estate of Mrs. Janie Everett, havtq
meetings
precinct
ing
the state's chief executive. They
BURIED HERE SUNDAY Daughter is Born
evening, October 5, when President appllel for dismission from laid •
take the position that now "Georgia
Funeral services for J. Brantley
In Naval Hospital Roosevelt makes his second major ministration, notice is hereby irl
a

LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS

sible for go.vernors to serve conllOcu_ ley Johnson Jr., who is In servieoe sta
tioned in Washington, D. C.; Miss
Said Mr. Fortson:
tive terms.
"Ellis Arnall has done a great job Annie Laurie Johnson, Atlanta; Billie
for Georgia and I think it should be and Donnie Thompson, Statesboro;
possible for him to continue in office. four sisters, Mrs. ilda Belle Godbee,
He has inaugurated an outstanding Albany; Mrs. Mary Lou Williams and

Gov. Arnall Is Entited
To Vote Of Confidence

mer.ta.

announced:

"Georgia
giving days
-ends during

Growing Sentiment That

only STERILIZING
ROOM In town eapabIe of ..._
the Georgia Board of Health reqaJre.
the

have

We

"Congress has designated the fourth
Mary Nell Brannen at the piano. Jan
Thursday, November 23, as Thanks
Gay did an acrobatic dance.
giving day throughout the nation,
The next regular meeting will be
and J will proclaim that date as a

Conservatory.

summer;

Is All Important

community meeting was en
Atlanta, Sept 25 (GPS).-There has
Register school when the been much eontroversy over woother
local farm organization held its last
Georgians will observe the fourth
meeting.
Approximately one hun, Thursday in November as Thanks
derwood; vice-president, Paul Wom dred men and women were
present to
giving nay, or �hether it will be tlje
ack; secretary, Ida Belle Ackerman; celebrate ladies'
night.
Gover
fifth Thursday in November.
mayor, Harold Brannen.
was served
ni the gymna
Supper
room
nor
Ellis Arnall settled the matter
'Ve are going to make our
sium, after which state and regional once �nd for all the other day when
very pretty.
of the Soil Conserva
joyed

AUOWJlOVERNOR
HAVE TWO TERMS

SANITATION

A real

SIXTH GRADE

The sixth grade elected the follow
ing officers: President, Uldine Un

Mr. and Mrs.

parents,

Martha

� ....... ..-

_-

-

..
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Personal
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j

The True Memorial

ARTHUtt rIJRNER, Editor
.. oulevard
203 Coller

MRS

1944

IS AN

,

'Purely 'Personal

Madge

UNWRITl'EN BUT BLO·

\ L�;���v�;���

Between Us

Thursday afte
the Rev John
noon III Savannah by
S WIlder D D, pastor of Calvary
If you have ever been a college glrli
Mrs Mathews, of Axson, IS vIsItIng
The
ceremony took off for your first year at the UniverBaptist Temple
Mrs A 0 Bland
of Geo: gIS, you know how rm211
at
the
slty
pastor's residence,
place
It
MIss Mary Hogan spent the week West
I� to have all the clothes
ThIrty second street Mr and portant
have
you
bOught to use during rush
end at her home In Dublin
Mrs Akins WIll live at 308 East An week
Vf rg inia Groover and
Mary
have
B
Mr and Mrs E
Rushing
derson street, Savannah
Betty Foy left last week for Georgia
returned from a .tay at Hot Springs,
and carr-ied only enough to get along
TR[ DELTA PLEDGES
Ark
WIth until their trunks arrived
The
MISS Mllry V,rg,ma Groover, the greatet pal t of rush week passed WIth
Sgt JImmy Gunter, Oherry Po int,
Edwm both girls mums evening dresses, te
and Mrs
N C, IS spending several days WIth ""ughlel of Mr
of the other clothes they
his mother, Mrs Edna Gunter
Groover, and MISS Betty BIrd Fov, say nothing
Akins

were

married

..

The J

along

had needed

so

much

And from what

ceremony

taking

I

place Saturday afternoon, Sept 23,
Mlss MalY Cathenne Rowse, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Thos W Rowse,

and

Bob West and son,

Mrs

-

sa-I

I

-

-

At Lower Prices
!_hone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phone 248

QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR

$1.19

ID,xle Crystal

SUGAR

45 West

pound

Cupswell (made by Maxwell House)

25c

COFFEE (ground fresh) lb.

dozen

29c

dozen

20c

NIce JUI"y

LEMONS
Small Grime. Golden

APPLES

dozen

5c

Cahforma

GRAPES

CABBAGE

15c

pound
pound

5c

Tender CanadIan

RUTABAGAS
Eakmg

or

3c

pound

Frymg

IRISH POTATOES
SWEET POTATOES

4c

pound

5c

pound

MedIUm Yellow

ONIONS
CrISp

pound

5c

pound

15c

and Tender

SNAP BEANS

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
SALT
2 boxes
Prince Albert

TOBACCO, pkg.

Stateaboro, a..

voted the prettiest gIrl 111 the college
Lreut Brown, who received hIS ad,
ucatton In the schools of Jacksonville,
Texas, IS a pilot, in the Third Air
Force, United States Army, stationed
at Cross CIty, Fla
After a VISIt WIth relatives in Tulsa,
Okla., Lieut and Mrs Brown WIll re

t

•

turn to Cross

CIty
Out of town guests here for the
weddll1g mcluded Mrs J T Lee,
grandmother of the bnde, Mr and
Mrs

G

T

Rowse Mr

and Mrs

Joe

MISS HenTletta Waters, Mrs
F J Shultz and George Shultz, SylC J Lee and
vama, Mr and Mrs

SIdney Dodd an
nounce the bIrth of a
son, Rodolph
Lallier Sept 23, at the Bulloch Coun·

W.ters

the

most

Dr and Mrs

N

E

Brown,

son

Will!

dehghtfui

parties of the week was the surprIse
luncheon gIven Tuesday by Mrs PhIl
HamIlton at her home on Donaldson
street 10 honor of her mother, Mrs
E N Brown, who was obserVlng her
bIrthday The luncheon table WbS
covered WIth a cut work cloth, and a
beautiful bowl of rose and lavender
flowers formed the central decoratIOn
Mrs James Deal and Mrs Turner Lee
aSSIsted Mrs HamIlton 10
servmlf a
three course meal
In an mterestmg
J M Thayer won \he
game Mrs
a
prIze and receIved
lar of homc
made pear preserves Mrs Brown was
the recIpIent of a cut glass cake plate

of

com-

aSSIsted Mrs Brown, and
guests were Glenn Jennmgs, Glibert
Cone, HarrIette Cone, Nancy Hamll
After
ton and MISS Helen Bowen
dinner the little guests enjoyed bmgo
Seaman M H CrClghton, who has
completed b�ot trammg at Camp
Peary, Va, IS spendll1g .. few days
WIth hIS famIly here
HamIlton

I

REHEARSAL PARTY
Mr and Mrs T W Rowse enter·
tallled the members of the Rowse
Brown weddmg party followmg the

lehearsals FrIday evening at their
home on Grady street A color motif
of pink and green was used 10 the
daughter
gIfts from the guests Covers were home and refreshments, consisting of
placed for Mrs Brown, Mrs Annabel chIcken salad, ham, pIckles, ohves,
GrImes, Mrs R P Stephens, Mrs H tomatoes, rolls, tea and cakes were
P Jones, Mrs Glenn Jenmngs and served buffet style BeSIdes members
Mrs Thayer
of the weddlllg party other guesta
wei..
Mrs
W R Lovett and Mrs.
RETURNED TO CAMP
George MathIS
S2c Harold Holhngsworth, of Camp
Peary Va, has returned to cnmp SIGMA CHI PLEDGE
Dekle Banks, son of Mr and Mrs
after spendmg a ten days' leave WIth
hIS SIsters, Mrs Henry Barton and Lmton Banks, student at the Umver
Mrs A C Rose of Savannah, and slty of GeorgIa, ,. a pledge ott SIgma
Oh, fraternIty
Mrs EmIt Prosser, of Statesboro
from her

and also attractive

•

lb.

29c

MATCHES
3 boxes
STICK BROOMS

,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;"
�

..

Steaks, Roast,

Stew

tIrs

W

P

Keel

wa.

honored WIth

luvely dinner Fl,day evenmg, Sept
22 nt the home vf hel
daughber, Mrs
H J ner at Pooler the occaSIOn be-

l\

109 her

sIxty el!l;hth birthday The

more

or

there

Issue

less learned treatIse

subject of mother

dealing

cats

The story
the

theIr young

po lOt where

the

was

on

a

the

Wlth

S'"'t .t(Urt.l�
lfl'lWAnRO BOY
SII'DITW
.... 1Al IN ITALY
Cpl. Geoqre

for the Umted War RelIef Fllnd which

left off
mother had

was

one

a natIonal undertaklnl.
Last year
Bulloch county was asked for a quota
went
after
and
she
It Wlth
$4,000,
IS

of
a
In

Vlg<>r and
a

enthusiasm that resulted

total of

approximately $6,800

Bulloch ranked among the top coun
tIes III the state, and was commended

by the

state and

natIOnal execut,ves

up

�Inee V·Day Landing
Peninsular

Bas

e

mIraculously escaped

marrlBge of

It stood

scene

10

the

actly adJommg the bed
mother cat had sel"cted

mterest

young

land

we

corner ex

whICh the
to nestle her
In

of

Italy -Cpl. Georrc
Fall,
Statesboro, Ga,

21

How I�ng It had been there
recall, but w� do remember

do not

bUYll1g syrup at varl6uB times and
stoTlng Jugs around m oecluded places
upstall s We are now ",ure tliaf jug
was

one

When

of whIch

we

attempted

we

had lost trace
to move

It last

FrlCnds of Luxembourg
AmerICan Relief for Norway
Pohsh War Relief

�ueen�Wllhelm1na-

Fund

-

RusslBn War Rehef

Umted Yugoslav Relief Fund
Amencan FIeld ServIce
Refugee Relief Trustees
U S CommIttee for the Care of

frlCndshlps he bulllt
Once before
and S1l1cere

Wide

gomg from Statesboro he
had been called here III the same ca
hIS

paclty

Woodrow avenue.

It

was

(lly

-�

�
"1

J!O.95

FARMERS TALK OF
PRODUCING OATS
Men Who Have Done It

Will Tell How To Grow
Eighty Bushels Per Acre
H4'wl to produce 80 bushels of oats
dIscussed at the Farm

p'ar acre Wlll be

kIck

pleat and form.
fitted cardigan Jacket will
add grace to any figure.
Self bmding pIpe! edge
of jacket. May be worn
or

without blome.

Comes in gorgeou8
8hadea. .. Sums 9 to 17.

Victory

County

original

two-pIece dress of super
soft Shetland wool. The
flared skIrt WIth front
S.caNH ,r.'n/IN.nc.J It" ",oJ.,."
art

I

fl.. ,.u/nr 0/11.. a/'.t,.ocl

anJ ,,,,,,·.a/,.,

{Jt. ,,0'"

... ,.

dnJ !,.co" ••

/'14.'.' 1,/.

fV/",./ .. /nJI All ".001
I"

8.'g. B"gk,

I

gaba,J,,..

V, ...

S,.,.,.J.

Hono, Gold anJ BIN. 111"1.

t,Q.,lng colo,

':,.1",

'f

tit.

SI••• 8

to

con_

20

H. MINKOVITZ ®. SONS

I

eX-I

I
more!

..

go)

(28.epltp)

Gle{ln'J'oltJir

&aptember' 2�

gymnaalllll!.

It

at

tll6'

cJe,I
Johnson would Issu.
gold servtce stripee to each 'member.
C\f the band who IS m HIgh Schbol •
cordmg to number of yeal'll he h.
served with the senior band He -WUI
deSIgnate the chaIrs accordlnl to lim
chaIr musiCIan, second chair mu.lclall,
and 80 on with every Instrument.
The following offIcers were elected:
Captaia, June Attaway; first lIeuten.
ant, JImmIe Morris, Recond lIeuten.
ant, Ann Attaway, sergeant, Agnq
wlla

cided that Mr

Sewell,

Jlmllly )l:orrls,

Gene Newton Bobby Newton, EIIaa
Lee Floyd, Jim.
beth Melton,
my Belcher aDd Betty BranneD.

\!Irglnia

Soprano 8amphone, Danny L1nro
Guy Freemab
saxophone, Betty Lovett, 81llr.
ley Lanier, Patricia NIchols aDd DIID

and

Alto

meeting'

lQ

Blitc"

oTr

,

the court house

Atta_,.,

-

call�

_

Bobble Brooks

on

HIgh School

Tenor saxoph�ne, ADJ19 Attaway,
Agnes Blitch and Bucky AkID ••
Mellophone, Evelyn RorcrB, SU.
'l:hu .. duy IlIght at 8 30 o'clock by W
Kennedy and GordoR Franklin
W Jones
Henry S Bhtch WIll tell
BarItone, Olyde I hunsford.
Trombone, Pete Royal, AileD Lo\t
how he had oats In�ge enough to
and John Barr
Va
first
of
December
graze by the
Basset-tuba, Bobby Stephena
methods of plantmg wmter
rIOUs
Susaphone, Je88e Deal
and
small
Coronet
grams, WIll also
legumes
trumpet, June
be dIscussed by Roy Kelley, local soli Bobby Tayl"r, Barbara BroWD, Pa
conservatIOn techlllclan, W H SmIth Preetonus, Lmton Simmons, Edd,l.
Hodge!. BIlly B)and, Bobby LaDler,
Jr, preSIdent, stated
W S Hanner, Jerry Kitchelll! JohnDy
Mr
SmIth pomted out that Mr Deltl"s,
Betty JeaD Mikell and Ru.·
Bureau

ORGANIZE BUREAU

I

met

son,

-

.

* Eye8 will follow you
when you wear thi8

Member,)
BarteL.

The Statesboro Hllh School
under the direction of R.

of oats per sell
Eve,ett.
dreSSIngs, instruments, and every Jones produced 80 bushels
Drums bells. Sasanne Smith, Julia
to acre thIS spnng on 30 acres, which
type of medIcal eqUIpment needed
and Hazel Nevils
Rushmg
The prac
wounded figthlllg IS an unusually good YIeld
Drum maJor, Barbara Brown
pa�h up SICk and the 232nd
Med tIces he followed would be wen wOt'th
men are 8upph.. d by
MaJo�ttea, JUDe Attaway, Betty
Mr Blitch con Jean
ICal ComposIte Battalion, a gallant other furmers trying
Mikell. Shl,rley Lanier, Betty
10
that
has
Lovett Ilnd Jackie Waters
early green gralmg
sIstently
'lnd. essentIal medIcal servJ(le
week Mr. Johnson Is
ThIs
falls
the
usual
dry
the
Amerl
the wmter, despIte
rea�el every ell'liIcnt of
afternoon and night reheanal.
en;; Army overseas, from the front Th,s IS a feed SItuatIOn that needs the band IS working hard to be ab.
at
hne company aid man to the rear· more attentIOn III Bulloch county
to play m the parade Friday attar·
The corn crop noon and thc football game Fnday
thiS time than usual
most echelon

•

�

HI Owl Stuff

.,

Bhtchb

Early small gram
anchored steadfast to the
Cpl Fall IS the husband of Mrs IS very short
th,s p.roblem
Be
grazmg WIll hellp meet
LOUIse Lee FUll, of Statesboro
S('tme workmen In 1'ecent years
floor
Two motIon pictures, "Farm iIn
fore entering the mIlitary servIce he
had left a receptacle of roof pamt
ChIldren
He has convemences" and "What Makes a
THIRTY YEARS AGO
had been European
was employed as a farmer
m the same corner, whIch
for twenty three Battle," WIll be a part of the program
the
run around
111
had
army
been
1914
Oct.
The
7,
overturned
pamt
From Bulloch TImes,
WORKERS IN BULLOCH
18 u comedy,
If
months and overseass for twenty "Farm Inconvemences"
Walter M Johnson was called to the Jug and sealed It to the floor
Bulloch county's workmg orgaolza
North Africa, but deals WIth many of the foohsh
In
Valdosta Monday by a telegram an
serving
It
IS not fastened, we mnk
months,
th
Mrs you
a dlstrll,�t chairman In
nounclng the death of hIS aunt,
S 0 we wan t tlCl,n compflses
things farmers do m many Instances
SICIly and Italy
vlte you to come and see
TOIm SmIth, who fell dead of heart
Each of
school commumty
"What Makes a
that aause trouble
that Jug of syrup evely
to
how
who
to
know
get
thIrd
sIster
the
was
fallure, she
these chalI men (except tho two or
Battle" IS a pIcture of one of the
We have tugged
had ,lied from that cause, the first out of that corner
the
three mstances whIch condlbons made
major Islland mvaslOns against
havmg dIed seventeen years ago
at It WIth .11 our mIght, but It doesn't
are the same as
Is Given
Two automobllle. belongmg to the
Japs by the U S Marmcs
water around It, changes unaVOIdable)
we
poured
budge,
estate of the late Dr D E McEach
W e those who had charge last year These
Id
Students and faculty members of
J but that doesn't loosen ItS ho
have accepted the
e,rn were sold at public outcry by
lest the Jug dIstrIct chaIrmen
are afraId of more force,
Statesboro HIgh School were elated
A McDougald, admmlstrator, Tues
re
tTlckle responslbllbty of organIzing theIr
day Ford runabout was bought by be shattered and Its contents
today when a letter from the NatIOnal
spectIve commumty workers, and the
Dr 'H A Aldetman for $300 lind the from overhead
ScholastIC Press AssOClBtlOn was ra
will
be
10
con
dIlve
each commumty
BUIck was bought by Herbert Hagms
celved by the adVIsor of the school
We have seen our grocer fTlends
to
the
CIrcle
fined
largely
patronage
yearbook stotmg that The CnterlOn
the matter of gett ng th" stuff
SmIth was kIlled by the QIS about
had been aW>Tded first honors m the
of
each
school
It
Twenty Most Progressive
WIthout
breakmg
of
hands
the
m
the
of
out
Jug
a
of school yearbooks
pIstol
charge of
The school heads m every com natIOnal contest
Of The Commumty Form
Both are negroes The It can't be pumped out because you
Wes Larlssy
The yearbook was publlsbed under
tIlumty have been requested by Coun
the scarcIty
mCldent happened at a frolic Satur
gleat dIffIcultIes due to
Club To Meet Monthly
can't put a pump mto the Jug
as they
farlll
McElveen,
John
bulbs,
the
Rushmg
as
flash
hght
at
ty
Supermtendent
such
of materIals,
day IlIght
Charhe Olliff says he always sells
farmers of the Portal com
",ere last yea" to gIve all pOSSIble as kodak films and cover furnIshings
The
Larlsscy declares It w�s an aCCIdent,
0
t
cus
the Jug and lets the
'l.nd that he was merely blowmg out syrup m
Items receIVIng 11Ighest plalse were mUnity
and they WIll do so
have orgamzed a chapter oJ'
SIstance,
It
of
movmg
hIS weapon when It fired three bullets, mer solve the problem
FIrst, the art work of the Farm Bureau, W H SmIth Jr,
Defimte quotas have been suggest as follows
L
the
SmIth
the
and
syrup
and Bobby Holland,
two of whIch struck
We don't want to sell
based upon the BIlly
of the county Farm Bureau,
MISS Eumce Lee, of
water ed for each school,
Socml events
finanCIal management of the book by preSIdent
J Shuman tells us to pour hot
number of faculty members 10 each
The book lacked only announces
.. Cobb
Goldsboro, N C, and Greene S John on the
d,s
IS
the
V,rglll
untIl
pamt
Jug
of Talllahassee, Fla, were
whIch IS conSIdered a defimte a few pomts ()f scoring "All AmerI
aton Jr
At a meetmg of " group of some
It up and run 0 ff school,
ullIted ,i., marrIage Wednesday, MISS solved, then pICk
can"
Index of the strength of the com
twenty farmers m the commumty
that
adVISes
books
Wendehn
Cliff
John
Bradley
AmerIcan
It
""th
Ford and
Mmllle
FIrst honor and all
voted to develop an
Lest year practICally every
mumty
natIOn to show th,s week, they
Schaut were united m marrIage Tues- we push a large shovel under the Jug
are sent out over the
school commtlmty went far over the
theIr organIzatIOn that would meet each
other schools how to work up
day at the Statesboro BaptIst church, and when It breaks, scoop up the
Scarooly one fell yearbooks Statesbor() school WIll re month at the vocatIOnal agrIcultural
WIth Rev J F Smgleton officlatmg,
quota assigned
and throw It out, or h e says we
10 thIS,
well as
Mr and Mrs G I Taggart and chll- syrup
ceIve some excell.nt pubhclty
off below the quota
bUlldmg and have supper as
a glass cutter and cut
have
been
get
Wlil be one of the
guests
mIght
a group
dren, of Savannah,
WhIle the quota asked from the smce her yearbook
to carryon theIr busmCBS as
G the
out the
out for th,s purpose
sent
top of the Jug and dIp
be
to
durmg the week of Mr and Mrs
few
at thIS time
county th,s year IS $6,000 (fifty per
S Johnston
contents
PrinCIpal staff of last year's CrI
asked for last year),
John D Lanier Jr was named pres
We'll gIve cent above that
terIOn EdItor m chIef, Betty Gunter,
what do you say'
Now,
AGO
YEARS
WIll do as much assocIate edItors, Donald McDougald Ident, Rex Trapnell was elected vlce
FORTY
who if each commumty
,
half the contents to any person
mana
busmeSB
1904
next week as It dId last year-the and Carolyn Bowen,
From Statesboro News, Oct 4.
preSIdent, and Robert Wynn elected
.. d
eco
WIll gIve us a reasona bl ea·
advertIsIng man
ger, V,rgm,a Cobb,
Mr Lamer appomted a
William Lee, (known as "MIll BIll ')
goal WIll be attamed
secretary
nomlcal solutIOn
Olliff, Clrculatlon man·
George
m
ager,
the
chaIrmen
dIed Thursday at the home of hIS son,
dIstrIcts
school
commIttee and named a
By
MIriam
mto
and
membershIp
came
cat
Flake
of
that
age
We are sorry
agers, Dorothy
Morgan Lee, was eIghty years
and group to proceed to prepare supper
charge of the work are
little brood
Key, yearbook artIsts, Bobby
Aaron Ro�oho died a few days ago
lour office to nestle he:
M,ss at the next regular meetmg, whICh
Brooklet-T E Daves
a resl
Blily Holland, faculty adVIsor,
'111 North Carolina, had been
(
WIll be the fourth Thursday night 10
CIlpomeka-J C Quattlebaum
Mary Lou CarmIchael
dent of Statesboro and had many
ThIS IS the first tIme Th.. CrIterIOn October
A rnerlCan L'
Denmark-R P MIller
fr ... nds here
eglOn P os t
They plan to meet each
thiS
honor
received
ever
has
Wash Moore, age 75, dIed last Frl
How
fourth Thursday thereafter
Fair Esla--W E Cannedy
To Have
Mrs
of
d,s
home
at
the
daughter,
day
a called
Laboratory School-J B Burks
ever, Mr Lanier asked that
Hamp Edwards, In Bryan county, was
The local AmerICan LegIOn post IS
.Leefield-J Harry Loe
P.-T.A.
meetmg be held on ThursdllY mght,
born and realed m Bulloch
arrangements for theIr first
Mlddlleground-J H Olllff
October 12th, to formulate further
The board of dIrectors of the Sea makmg
At
Meet
To
start
23
FaIr
to
Oct
annual
VICtOry
The
N eVlls-C J Martm
Island Bank have decIded to mcrease
plans for a good membershIp
for one week on the Holland show
busmess
meet
the capItal stock from $26,000 to $50,
A
the
The feature of
the farm
Hodges
Ogeechee-W
group voted to mclude all
at
000, thIS IS made necessary by the lot 111 Stateaboro They WIll have a
counCIl
Womack
P
of
the
meetmg
county
mg
Reglster-H
ers m the Portal school commumty
heavy volume of busmess done by the huge tent erected for farmers, home,
StIlson school Saturday October 14th, as well as those IlVlng III the com
Portal-W H Adams
school and club exhIbIts and WIll offer
bank
SmIth
the
mstallatlOn
WIll
be
L
11
at
W
B
Ad
O'ClOck,
Statesboro-B
Rev
and pay premIUms for first, second
Items from Echo
mUnity that were mterested m farmOther bus mess
and third prIzes, also wlil have space
the new preSIdent
d,son has Just closed a senes of meet
StIlson-Dr D L Deal
mgs at Oak Grove whIch resulted 111 for manufacturers' and merchants'
matters for dIscussIon Wlil require a
Warnock-M M Rusbmg
exhIbits
a gr,eat ootpourmg of blessmgs upon
WestSIde-Fred Bhtch
large delegatIOn from each local
Brother DaVIS, of Statesboro,
Contracts have been mado WIth a
many
Teachers College-Z S Henderson PTA
VISIted us Sunday and gave Us nn
large carlllval, the Royal CIty Amuse
The StIlson P -T A has planned a
Colored Schools-Velma Watters
ment Co There WIll be features every
cellent Sunday school lecture
J J Malone, \tntmg from Zoar, I day and mght durmg the week, WIth
A general execut,ve commIttee for very mterestmg program for the oc"One two chIldren'S days-one day for the
advocates the no fence law
D
B
Each Io<al IS urged to show
cas Ion
the entire county consIsts of
cow kept up and fed IS worth more whIte chIldren Ilnd one for the colored
chaIrman, and Byron Dyer, ItS loyalty to Stli.qn by bemg present
than.a doz"n 111 the woods, a crop of chIldren Announcements WIll be made Turner,
and
Dmner wlll be
A
B
Sma large number
McDougald
H Z Stnl�h,
chufas for the stock, hogs, a rye patch Inter
served by the StIlson P -T A
================
Edwm Groover
and sorghum, 1\ man can raise
meat m a small pasture than h.. can FOR SALE-125 acres, 8u 10 cult,.
Each local IS being asked to send
As a speCIal commIttee to direct the
111 the woods I there IS one thmg cervatea, goop land, sIx-room house 10 work among the women of States- a deleg�tlon of not les8 than taD
mile
wlil
be
bere
and
law
one
hmlts,
the
stock
faIr
condltlOn,
cIty
·tam,
I
Mrs C P. 011- only two carloads
lIIay the council
,
JOSIAH boro, Mrs R L Cone,
that at no dIstant day" (Forty years a hargaln for qUIck sale
legatloll !
depend on your
See WAR RElIEF, page 4
ZETTEROWER
week,

To

IS
�unday was a bIg day at the church,
member of the 232nd Medical Com WIth generous response from the
posite Battahon, a I'<!mnsular Base members to an appeal for finances for
Sectilln umt whIch has served the the church bUIldIng program
corporal or quartermalter,
Flft Army m Italy WIth medical BUP
Jesse
cal
The enrollment of the band IsJftfty.
pll'ls B",ce the D-Day ianclinp lOt
th",e Rtudenta, all having IIlstrulllenta.
Salerno, when an advanbed detach
Olarlnet .ectlon, .Tackle Watel'l,
ment went 10 under .alrell fire and aIr
Doris <DIckey. J L -Scriewl Smith
attacks with medical no.eBillties for
Steve
Banks,'

a

for her

Greek War Relief ASSOCIatIOn
AmeTlcan Relief for Italy
Umted Llthuman Relief Fund

are

smce

Headquarters,
B

BllptlSt
Always a

the church and

Meileal Composite Group

W,th tbe county fully organlsecl
on their toes and ready
to go at the sound of the bell-Bul

comtnlttees

loch county will be fully covered dur
Ing the coming week In quest of funds

Fall Member

First Meeting Is Beld
Complete Plans For
Work During the Term

the

notable event, the congrcgatton pres
ent fllled the church to cupacity, 10
eluding many VISItors from out of
the city as well as members of other
Dr Wclls, for many
cougregations
years president �f Teachers College
here, was at that tlme an offlClal in

fOK�:O

ta_

ble was centered WIth a large three
t,-eted cake holdmg SlXty eIght can
dIes Those present to enJoy the e"e
nmg WIth Mrs Keel were her chlldlen
and grandoillidren

way of

ledgeville, WllS speaker nt
church Sunday morfllng

IlIght

We apprecIate all that IS being done
for us by various frIends mcludmc
the CIty of Statesboro and the board
of educatIOn for securIng a d,reetol'
for us

HOW TO PROCEED
FOR GASOLINE
A·12 Stamps Innlldatedi
Will Be Supplanted by A-IS
Effective November 9th

PORT AL FARMERS

WIth

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

IS no

knowmg deflmtely where tbe line.
WIll be drawn
In last week's

Increase

County Asked For
Of Fifty Per Cent Abo!.
Last Yelir's Asslgnment

wonder how

Relief

an

Mlt

52-NO. 29

moo SCHOOL BAND
BmS PRAcrlCE

R,ecognition

,

IS the son of Mr
and
Fred T Lamer Sr, of States.
boro, Ga He attended Emory UIlI.
verslty and IS at present statIoned at
Camp GOldon

SItuatIOn, there

mto tbe

DRIVE NExr W_K,
FOR LARGE Qu'KfA

As the outotandmg fcature of
rally day, Dr Guy Wells, of

nual

High School Annual

Palms, whIte

Augusta
Sgt Lamer

Up from

pro�ably

any questton coald be so WIdespread,
but we are venturmg the lIlformation
that when a cat and her brood come

at

A qUIet
SOCIal events
was that of MISS Pearl Hol
and Rufus E Brady, both of
Statesboro, whIch was celebrated Sun
day mormng at 7 o'clock, WIth Judge
a
pretty
!ll D golland officIating,
home welld1l1g of Thursoay afterno()n
was that of MISS Mary Lee 011 ff and
Raymond A Peak, whIch was sol
emmzed' at the home of the t>rlde's
moth<!r, Mrs J F Olliff, on West
MalO street

gladIOli and whIte lighted candles
were effectIvely arranr;ed to form an
ImprovIsed altar
MISS MIldred Stapleton, of Staple
ton, Ga, IIgh ted the candles

MllIedg�

You'd

of syrup

MOIllday afternoon, """mbers of the the
m

jury

21st at the home of Mrs A T John
The
son, 401 Broad street, Augusta
Rev Elred, pastor of St James Meth
odIst church, offIcIated III the pres
relatives and close friends,
ence of

,

The appeal whIch follows I. one 111volving scientiflc queattcne about a
mother cat, her five kittens and a jill

County
Coming Unite{! �8r

Guy Wells Speaker
At Baptist Church

for

ls Organize�

Mother Left Kittens
Where Gallon Jug Syrup
Is Glued To The F100r

VOL
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the harll-pressed Allies
generosity
The battalion ke_pt a flow of VItal
on
sound of youni k,ttens drew atten
play a team from ParTls Island,
Most of the people of the county medIcal
supphes to the Am.. rlcan
tIOn to a corner of the upstaIrs whIch
the college campus, Oct 10th
were last year made acquainted WIth
G
Walker, of the had been little dIsturbed 10 recent
fightmg forces throughout the TUlliS
Manager P
the varIous objects whICh were 10and
Amusu Theatre, was host to the mem months
Ian
and
SICIlIan
campaIgns,
IInvestlgatlOn revealed that
cluded 111 the one drive, however for
bers of Statesboro Advert'smg Club
stocked the Seventh Army m drup
there were flve kIttens of assorted
a
showmg
at
afternoon
pIcture
not
the
th,s
those who may
remember,
and dressmgs for the recent landlllg
colors beglllmng to get lIlterested In
10 hiS theatre
list IS here repeated, and la as fol
It is under the
10 Southern France
Talmadge Deal, 12-year-old grand the matter of "When do we eat?" lows
command of Lt Col Walter Smlt, of
George Deal, was kIlled Durmg another two days their cries
son of Mrs
ServIce
of
USO
a
shot
Organlza
(Umted
by the aCCIdental dIscharge
Altoh, Iowa
tn voluON! and we suspected they
hIS friend, Carvey grew
tlOns)
gun 111 the hands of
The 232nd MedIcal ComposIte Bat
The next morn
had been adandoned
Brmson, Tuesday afternoon
Umted Seamen'. SerVIce
tal.lm each month l.sues more than
dead
Human bones f"und m th.. bushes mg we .found two of the kIttens
War Prisoners AId
a thousand tons of all types of med
near DeI,oach's mIll pond near Portal
m theIr bed and another crymg for
Phlllppme War Rehef
lCal (supplies, and keeps a reserve of
are beheved to prOVIde a clue to the
Suffice It to say that the one
help
War Relief SOCIety
a
ne
BelgIan
of
Salhe
Jones,
dIsappearance
about four thousund tons on hand
still hvmg had soon hushed his wall
BrItIsh War Relief Society
gro woman missing two years
Its m�blle optIcal sectIOn has made
had soon hushed hIS wallstili
IlVlng
was
whIch
A tornado
accompamed
Umtea Chma Relief
and repaIred more than 20,000 paIrs
two others have been
by heavy ram completely demollsh 109, and the
AmerIcan Relief for Czechoslovak81
of ,lasses sllloe the Allied landmgs
'cd the homes of Pat DaVIS and J M found to have perIshed
Relief
AmerIca Denmark
Drugs,
on
the Itahan penmsular
Murphy m the Hagin d,str,ct last
But now the jug of syrup enters
for
France
Relief
Amerloon
two famlhes

Of WIde IIlterest IS the weddIng ot
MISS Anne Barrow Strange to Sgt
bora, Ga, and Camp Gordon, whIch
Fred Thomas Lallier Ir, of States
took place at 7 30 pm, September

Joe Ramon, vlohlllst of Camp
Gordon, and Mrs Gerald Burroughs,
vocahst, furmshed the weddIng mUSIC,II
IIIBecaLise" and "Oh, Promise Me
U
Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life," was
s�ftly played whIle t.he vows were
The tradItIOnal wed
belllg spoken
dlOg marches were used
The bride entered Wlth her only
attendant, MISS Emma Agerton, of
Gough, Ga maId of honor The bnde
was lovely III an Ice blue early fall
model crepe dress WIth gray reptile
She wore a shoulder cor·
accessories
sage of orchIds
The maId of honor was attired III
a black str"et length dress and wore
a corsage of yellow roses
Waldo Pafford
of Claxton, Ga,
brother In-law of the brIdegroom, act
ed as best man
AsslStmg the brIdal couple and the
brIde's mother at the receptIOn whIch
follow,ed the ceremony were Mrs E
M Colclough, of Batesburg, S C, ami
MISS CMa MIddleton, of Augusta In
the
dinIng rOom the lace·covered
bride's table was centered Wlth a
beautIful embossed tllple tIered wed
rlmg cake and double candelabras ';lIth
whlte candles WhIte chrysanthemums
weI e used elsewhet e about the room
Durlllg the evenlllg the bTlde and
gloom left fOI a short weddmg trip
After theIr return they WIll be at
home at 820 MIlledge road
MIS Lallier IS the daughter of Mr
and M,. W T Strange Sr of GIrard
Ga She attended G S C W
VIlle, Ga and IS now employed at the
CItizens and Southern NatIOnal Bank,

CAT AND KI'ITENS
CREATE PROBLEM

entered the back door With a young
Times, Oct 2, 1924
of Statesboro's old ster 111 her mouth, had heSItated a
est and moot hIghly esteemed CItIzens, moment mqulrlngly and then sped up
dIed Sunday evening at hIS hOme on staIrs manifestly for a hldmg place
South MalO street
ThIS story takes up thereafter
Announcement is made that the
When another day had come the
Georgia Normal football team IS to
C Jones,

J

NINTH BIRTHDAY
Ronn ... Brown, nme-year-old

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

From Bulloch

pllmented on hIS blrthday Wlth a small
dmner party Monday evenmg at hIS
sman home on College street Mps Phil

BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON
of

TWENTY YEAR� AGO

Mrs Dodd Wlll be re
ty HospItal
membered as MISS Mary Ruth Lamer

Ten-I

One

Mrs

EnSIgn and

MISS Mary Agnes Lee, Oliver, Mrs
JIm England and Mrs James Jones,
Savannah, Mrs A J England,
nessee, Lleut ellff PUrvIS, San DIego,
Oal, L,eut E J Humphrey, Cross

CIty

Mathews

_

Iflhirllfiotl.

MIS

Choice Tender Cuts

Proprietor

PHONE 439

Street

Times, Oct 4, 1934
famIly, riding'
highway, flushed a covez

L

the Blitch district, was chosen as No
1 girl and Ben Mooney Jr, of the
Hagin dlSthct, No 1 boy, No.2 g1r"l
was MISS Mildred ThompsOO1 and No.
2 boy Ernest Akms
Mrs Grady Bland
SOCial events
was hostess at a pretty party honor·
Prmce Preston, a recent
lng Mrs
brrde; Stitch and Chatter club was
entertained Thursday afterno�n by
Mrs J. R Vansant at her home on
Zetterower avenue, Mrs R L Cone
'and Mr� -Dew Groover entertamed
at a lo,"""y bridle party FrIday aft
emoon lit die hom� of Mrs Cone on
South ¥aln street, &JlsS Margaret
RemlJlgton eDterljllned With a peanut
bolliDIf Flllday a'fternoon at her horne
on North Oollege street, Mr. Hpwell
Sewell, p)'esldent of the Philatbea
cl..... of the Bapttst Sunday scflool,
entertamed at her home on South
MalO street Wednesday afhernoon,
Mr. Robert Donaldson entertamed in
formally FrIday afternoon WIth a
luncheon at the Tea Pot GrIlle honor
of Char
mg Mrs Shelton Paschal,
lotte, N C

Pvt

Sweet Callforma

ORANGES

M,aID

Miss Strange Becomes
Bride of Sgt. Lanier

uSlllg the rlllg ceremony

6c

THAYER

JOHN M

enee

-

Qualit, foods

IDdustry SIDee 1921

A Local

preserve double rmg service was read
by Rev L E WIlliams in the pres

would see a wealth �f colol WIth some"
of the prettiest ftowers of the late
summer -Will see you
AROUND TOWrj

�

Brannen- Thaye r Monument Co.

daughter of MIS J P Foy, students we hear these two g irls reully were
Tommy, and Mrs Walter McDougald at the Untverslty of Georgia, have rushed by many of the sororttrea, and
to hear what they
we
are
wa iting'
and son, MIke, spent Sunday at Sa pledged TrI Delta notional social sor
And speakJn� of college,
pledge
vannah Beach
ortty
Carmen Cowart had quite uq honor
Atlanta
MIss BIlly Jean Parker,
extended hel th,s week at Brenau She
PARTY
School of Commerce student, wIll SPEND-THE-DAY
The Zeta
JlIne Beaver, Jo Attaway and Mary IS majoring III speech there
WIth
her
the
end
week
parents,
Ph, Eta sororIty, whIch IS the oldest
spend
Johnston were spend-the day guests
111
the
Umted
Mr and Mrs Roy Parker
States,
sorority
speech
of Margaret Ann Dekle Saturday, the
gave her a bId You have to be a JunSgt and Mrs Fred T Lamer spent
of
or
abo·,e
her
mllth
90
occaSIOn
WIth
blrthdny
lor
an
average
being
Sunday WIth hIs parents and were
Aftel lunch the group attended the 111 all subjects your freshman and
accompamed back to Augusta by h,.
v�t"d
by both
yeal s and be
pIcture show Margaret Ann, dau.h sophomore and students before
mothcr, l\h s Fred T Lamer
the faculty
you
of Mr and Mrs Inman Dekle, also
ter
can become a member -All the paLleut V,rg,l Robinson, who was
had
as her luncheon guests her grand
of
advertlsem�nts
at
e
s
carrymg
pel
transfer I ed from Camp Stewart to
Mr and Mrs Juhan Brannen the many delicaCIes offered by the
Fort Bennmg, vIsIted dUJ mg the week patents,
the
merchants
thloughout
lcadlllg
end WIth hIS mother, Mrs W H Rob- ELEVENTH BrRTHDA Y
country, and what could be mcer than gladlOh
mson
Mrs
MamIe Lou Kennedy enter- the cooked canned turkey Mrs ArthUr
The brIde, gIven 111 marrIage by
Bunce IS puttmg up for sale for over- her father, was beautiful 111 a soldIer
Mrs
CeCIl Brannen, Mrs Claude tamed
SIXty guests at a delightful
a Bulloch counseas boxes'
Imagme
blue
Branncn and little son, Arthur, Mr.
SUIt, black acceSSOrieS, small
party Saturday evelllng at the home ty boy openmg hIS box to find some fuchs .. hat and a
purple orchId cor
W W Edge and Mrs Jame. Bland of het
parents, Mr and Mrs Arthur real Bulloch county turkey ready to sage
Mrs ROWlse, mother of the
spent Wednesday of last wook III
Howard, m honor of the eleventh eatl Lucky are the young men who bride, wore tropIc green and her flow
vannah
ers were gardemas
bIrthday of hel daughter, Sue Proms WIll get some of th,s chorce food
At the S club dance FrIday mght at
Mr and IIIrs BIll Kennedy have re- and
An mformal receptIon followed the
bmgo were enjoyed and Mrs Ken the
PreetoEd
of
the
home
country
ceremony The lace covered table was
turned to Atlanta after spendmg two
nedy was aSSIsted m servmg punch rlUS famIly, Pat, theIr lovely red h8lr- centered WIth a three-tiered cake top
weeks here, and were accompamed and cookIes
by Mrs Claude Howard, ed hIgh school daughter was hostess, J'ed WIth a !l\Imature soldIer groom
by hIS mother, Mrs W H Kennedy, M,ss Jean Groover and MISS Dorothy and they served the refreshments m and brIde Tall whIte tapers 10 SIlver
who WIll VISIt there for awhIle
the yard and among the "SImply grand liolders and the cake kmfe, from whIch
Ann Kennedy
Mr and Mrs Dewey Cannon, of
food," as one guest saId, was a huge showered pll1k rIbbons holdlnlf sweet
wheelbarrow filled WIth Ice and as heart roses cascadmg from a tmy bou
HONORED
wook
the
eno-here
LOCAL
GIRL
Hmesvllle, spent
crowd
many coca-colas as the gay
quet of tuberoses tIed to the handle,
!\ollsses Sh,rley and Bernice Parker AT BRENAU COLLEGE
An
could drmk, to say nothll1g of hun- completed the table decoratIOns
MISS
of Rocky Ford, wcre the week end
Galllesvllle, Ga, Sept 25
dreds of sandWIChes -Guess you saw arrangement of\ pmk roses, coral VIne
Carmen Cowart, Jumor at Bnmau the hIgh school stUdents who are be
the
10
used
was
luests of Mr and Mrs Roy Parker
altheas
whIte
and
on
Mrs Charles Blyant, who recently College and daughter of Mr and Mrs
II1g mltlBted WIth sIgns written
dlnmg room and elsewhere 10 the
strictly forbIdden to home Punch, IIldlvldual cakes and
underwent n serIous
operation at H H Cowart, Statesb�ro, was select thelf foreheadsweek
It off ull
FrIday
wash
'tIght
were sen.,.d by Mrs W R Lov
mmts
Mayo Bros, and Mrs Hobson Don ed to Zeta PhI Eta natIOnal profes WIll find the football field WIth
hg�ts ett Mrs Elloway Forbes, Mrs George
aldson, who IS uncrergoJllg tl eatment SIonal speech and arts fraterlllty, on blazmg and' the old crowd gathermg MathIS and M,ss Mary Frances Groo
there, \\ III be there until sometIme In F"day, Septembber 22 MISS Cowart once agam to see our team play theIr ver The regIster was kept by MISS
first game From now tIll the seaSon Betty Rowse
October
IS a member of Alpha Delta P, na
WIll find the
Mrs Brown, second of three attract,Mrs W W WIlliams, who has been tlonal SOCIal sor�rlty and IS a popular IS over FrIday mghts
fans on the SIdelines cheerlllg for our Ive SIsters, was an honor graduate of
spending sometime With her mece, and active student on Brenau campuS team -Many of us have looked at
\Statesboro HIgh School and has comMIS DeLoach, at her home m Olax
were
our yards that a few weeks ago
pleted her Jumor yeat at Georg ..
GATES SAFE IN ENGLAND
., e dIsmayed
and
WIth
eolQr,
ton, has gonc to Valdosta to spend
Teachers College, where she was a
blazmg
Mrs Martlll Gates has been notIfied to find dead leaves here and there,
member of Dux Domma SOCIal soror
the wmter WIth her daughter, IDs
of the safe arTlval 10 England of her
but If you ".,.te to pass the �alph Ity, and durmg her JunIOr year was
Jack Oliver
husband FIrst L,eut Mal till Gates
Moore yard on PreetorlUs street yoq vice preSIdent of house counCIl and
Dr

Our

••

aervlee.

10 at your

became the bride of Lieut WIlham
Paul Brown, of Cross CIty, Fla, son
of Mrs R I Brown, of Tulsa Okla.,
Brown
The im
and the late MI

of relatives and close friends
In the hvmg room the improvised
altar before which the weddmg party
stood was formed of palms, standard.
of white gladloli and white tapers m
WhIte asters
cathedral candelabra
were used elsewhere In the room Pre
ceding the ceremony MISS Pruella Cro
martre sang "Because" and "I Love
You Truly," accompanied by Mrs E
L
Barnes, plalllst, who played the
weddll1g march and dUring the cere
mony rendered Intermezzo
MISS Betty Rowse, youngest sIster
of the bride, dressed 111 a black frock
and hat Wlth a corsage of whIte glad1011, lIghted the candles L,eut R 0
DaVIdson, Cross CIty, seroed as best
man
MISS Helen Rowse, oldest sIster
of the bride, who attended as maId
of honor, was attractively attIred m
model WIth black
a light blue wool
accessones and a corsage of yellow

act of re�

an

the

of quail; three of them flew agalDst
the car and were lulled and eventually
found a place on the dmner table
I
•
Bulloeh Times, Established 1892
Oonaolldeted Janaary 17, .117
In a 4-H club health contest last Statelbot'll Ne.,., Established 1901 !
Establlahed
Statesboro
1917-Oonsolldated
1180
Rosa
of
D_ber
Lee
MISS
Ealfle,
9,
Hendrix,
Saturday

Our work hel"" to reftect tb8
Ip,rlt whick prompt. you to end

tbe stone a.
and devotIon
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QUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT

MISS Rowse Weds

Mal tin

I

TEN YEARS AGO

IS BEST IN LiFE.

Mrs

BACKWARD LOOK

Council
Stilson

AppllclBtlOll blanks for the rene_I
An and 410" gasolIne ratioDi
aVBllable at most fillllli sta
tions and the local War PrIce and Ra
tlomng Board
All applicatIons for renewal mUit

of

baRic

are

If

now

accompamed by the back cover of
book, together WIth
th<! tire mspectlOD record and maded
to the local ofTlce after October 16th.
be

the current "A"

heavy work load of renew·
gasoline rations from 0c
through October lDth, the

Due to the
109

fiT"

tober 1
offIce WIll not be able to

applications untIl
October
The A-12s

10

after

accept th .. e
the 15th of

the present book haTe
and WIll never be

mvalldated

bcen

Th<! A-11 coupons 10 the prea
are good for consumer use
unt" November 9th, and at that time
the A 13 coupons, the first one m the
new book, WIll be made valid for four
InasmUch as the Dew
gallons each

used

ent book

"A" book contains

SIX

coupons of

each

(mstead of Clght as m present
books), coupons m the new book WIll
be worth four gallons and WIll provide
tho same monthly mIleage as the old.
RegIstratIOn WIll be bandIed entire
ly by mall If your application 18
properly filled out your book Will be
maIled 10 tIme to reach you by No_
vember 9th, whIch Is the valld date
senes

for the

new

book

WAS TmS YOU?

'

